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MILITARY Thousands witnessed a display of air power Wednesday as Big

Ihe halfway-- , mark with Military n Centennial wkr s streaked
overrieaff downtown itreets'JasrljefomhFparadrorTmderwiiy1 thr
impressive procession, featuring men equipment from the infantry battalion,

on E, street before bending Mam and reviewing stand. AT-- j soared
in precision flight a gigantic at procession, The
was the and one the successful of Centennial week

Phptos)

Military DayParade
AcclaimedBy Citizens

The Big spotlight
m Americans militarv strenelh
Wednesday, as thousands of spec
tators lined the streets to watch
members of the armed forces and
their Implements pass in review

The Centennial Mllllarj Day pa
rade. termed the most im
pressive events of its kind ever
held here, was when a
giant 6 cast its huge
on city streets' while the long pro- -

Brooklyn Evens

Count, 1 To 0
Dodgers 010 1 2

Yankees 000 000 000
Roe and Campanella

Page (91 and Silven i

Attendance 70,053.
Net Recelpts-316.-J93

Pitch-Rai-ch!

YANKEE STADIUM York

from

toaay as
World at

game each with a 0

over Vic Raschi, while fans t

In comparative

cession was through the
district .

The came from Cars
well Base in Fort Worth

.. ... ..I. nl..,J J -
M luuii-- in an
over me city Dy lour i irom
Goodfcllow Air Force In ban

12 AT-- C s from Aus

While the were In the air
some rnl,7Cthe 12th tZ i8":,Hon from Camp pa
fading by the reviewing stand
along with visiting dignitaries, Ar- -

ClaimsProbe
Being Conducted

Oct 6 'f - TiuMees
of tne Asiocia- -

on ' til i' ii t
16 stale and county so--

are being imilit,i.lccj b
of the Jus--'... ,V.'..71: :

a campaign to Amert
can nhvrl- -
clans Into abandoning their
Inn t A AnmtiiilcAIi a Tl !& !

ance " I

"T, ; l- - iiirrOct. 6. Hoe. a,ftnJ ,joard Sl Trustees a
ling bag of bones statement 'rrolestwg the use of

out the New York the police arm cf the government
six nits urooicin'in

squared the 16th
one

70053
watched 'silence;'

here
Air Force

base

700

CHICAGO
Ainentan

the

Arkaesas.
shut

H' ' ,

.14
i -

my and Air Force Rccruifing per--

sonnel veteran, organization,, the
Guard the Naval Re--'

serve
Ttw.. f'uulfn no .L'L.IH n tuu.mu .:. """, ,"

iui.aicu in uii- - ui.ui uir
procession the reviewing
stand, where band members and
(he color guard, took up posts be- -

side the official platform '

nZolZLZr: F
of

Air Force base, Capt
J. II CES. USN; Lf Col
Donald commander of
the 12th AIB and Joe
commander' of the Le

Department of Texas
A crowd estimated at only
smaller than the 20 000 that wit

nessed the Centennial opening
dv nnrarfp nn Mnnilav uac fin
band to watch the proceedings

the band from
low Air Force base Bad presented
a concert at the stand

656
DeathlessDays

In Big Spring Traffic
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MIGHT infantry and
passed its Day Four

as crowds cloggeT Therrxam"
and 12th

shown 2nd to past the Twelve
over and roared low altitude the
parade third of most the colorful (Jack M Haynes
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U. S. Protests

RedTreatment

Of Americans
No PunchesPulled
In State Depts
Note To Moscow

WASHINGTON, Octf 6 UP)

The United States sent a
strongly worded note to Rus-
sia today protesting tlfc
"shocking" mistreatment of
Americanswho stray into the
Soviet Zone of Germany.

"Thu treatment the United
States Government finds to be in
tiioeking contravention to the mot
ciemcntai-- stndrds cf interna-

tionsi rcencvT!Mhe note-- ld

At the time time the United '

statei throush Ambanador Kirk
in Moscow, notified the RiitHn
Foreign Office that "it expecU that
those Soviet officials who are re-

sponsible for these acts will be
punHhcd."

The American note referred
specificnlly to (he case of the two- -

American college students who- -

InadvcrtenUv and Innocently" en.
(cred the RussianZone while bi-

cycling and v.ho were detained for
eight weeks.

It also cited the case of IM
John J Slnkoulcz. on American
soldier, who scapedSept. IB from
a prison in the Soviet Sector-o- ff

Berlin after 10 months of lm
prlsonmcnt. The note raid he v. as
held junder "bnital and uncllllzcd
conditions "

The note said bluntly
"There can be no juttlficatlon

for this kind of treatment of citi-
zens of a frlerdly nation, persons
whose only violation of law Is
purely technical at most and whose
innocenceof crlm'naL charges can
easily be established"

The note dispatchedby the State
Department described the case of
tile two American college students,
Warren Oelsner.20, ofOjster Bay,
N Y. and Peter Sellers. 19. of
Radnor. Pa . as only the latest in
a number of Incidents of the came
kind

"Cirrurrsfancp vary, hut the
basic pattern is the amc," it said

"United States citizens, wbethc-civilia- n

or military, are arrested.
held for long periods, om time'
miserably mlstreatedr and eventu-
ally released, without chnrgct, ex
planations or apologies

The American ncvtrnmcnt. the
note continued ''ph ,tnc T"os(
encrgJIlc rirMcsl" ngunsi tucn nc
tions by Soviet authorities In East-e-

Germany.
It also gaenotice that the Unit

ed Stales demands that the "elc'
menur, right, of it. citizens be
ntnersirl In the future In arrnrri- -
ance with the inlemalional comitv
which governs the conduct of all
civilized states "

In referring to the case of Oels-
ner and Sellers, the State Depart-
ment noted that they were never
cffiraidcTcd"-rvenByiram- an svp
thorlilcs in Germany to be crimi-
nals ir spies. Nor wire formal
charges ever preferred against

"In short, two American stu-

dents, In Europe as tourists, whose
Identity and harmless purposes
rnnld never have .been leflg in
doubt, have been treated as crimi
nals, subject to long incarceration.
and not allowed to communicate)
with their families or their gov
erament "

CentennlalQueen's
Float Is Admired

By ThousandsHere
Only unit which is appearing In

every parade during Centennial
week Is the Queen's float, which
has caught the admiration of the
thousandswho have seen it in re-

views so far It will be seen again
on Friday andSsaturday I

was made possible by"..." r. .u. , - , ....
janee Exchange, who contr.bu.c4

'"' for. -- "! hf"
'"""" ' - ". "7. ,

""",., . ...... "...lilr. ''" --"" ""- -
have expressedappreciation to the!
insurance offices for their contri--

j,,,,, ,

The floatNas deslgnedVnd exe-- '
cuted by Munthti rVirrurfmi

Decoratedreeallv In kecnlne with

Tun ihrnne. r nn the float both

! in thff riiir and
from It runs a slightly-incline-d

ramp to Miss Centennial's throne
which faces forward.

On the ramp are stair-steppe-d

the 11 members of the
Q lie en float, attired in colorful
gOVvns

The entire setting is on a
trailer, which was donated for
'be purpose by Ralph Power Otis
Grafa Is supplying driver for
the float In each

SmiMy To
Kiwanis Club Post

If W (Smitfyi Smith, local oil
has been elected to

the post of lieutenant of
District 12 of the club,

Big CrowdsAttend
Fair OpeningHere
PlansRushedFor
Youth Day Friday
With another successful

Thursday slM past the half
abatement'in 4ta tcrrltlc jcaponse

Crowds ovcnvhclmcd uio
tnorninR, long tnc galea

'The Fair will continue through evening,
nnd Indications are that It

GrandstatfIs

EnrouteBack

To PrisonCell
Frank M GrandiUff was wing

ing his way b.ick to a Tennessee
prison cell today

nicHtftr-trn- n Aiho ex
perienceda taste of during
a IHCKloy visit to uig spring
boarded the plnc quietly and
without fanftire at C;4S a m

For Shine l'hlllpi, loral .r

whofc book inspired
Grandstatl's cantata on Big
the life termer had a firm hnnd- -

Uhake as'he ell ubed aboard Lam
bert V Ward's private plane at
the Municipal airport.

Official expressionof thanks from
the City of Dig Spring went for-

ward today to Governor Gordon
Drowning of Tennessee, for TiTT

courtesy In authorizing the "Cen-
tennial furlough" for Frank Grand-staff- .

A message went to Governor
Browning from Mayor G W Dab-- ,
ncy, as follows 1

"Frank M Grandstaff today Is
traveling via plane to NashUlle
where he will be returned to your
state's nulhoritles after hi fur
i0UKtr gpcnt n iitgprinff IMrmy
distinct pleasure to extend, to jou
in Denaif oi an our people me
sinccrcst appreciation of this com- -

mmitf in 'mil miniiuiij '"
understanding which made Grand
staffs trip Ills nppcar
ance added greatly to our Centen--
nlal relCnrttlon and he conducted!,., .. - - , ,. -- -.t""" ' ".Tw

--- -

pluinud that In1 ciiulil mrar thc--
music he composed and that he

Z.500 young-usu-

We ,Wl t
to your for making ail this pos

slble "
Ahraifl A nrw n.Anlfl .nn.a.Mfl I
."'""' " "" i'"" ' ' """t the airport o bid Grandstaff

fnrewril Thr nul"t prrun n'rern
bled In the dawn of an autumn &

Sen GRANDSTAFF, Pg-- 45, CoU 1'

SPECTACLE HAILED AS

Over 3,500
Shm7rngOf1eTTlwrcnTTa

comment
final travelling

-- Centurama,"tho historical, dra-- 1

navo
with

estimated
fronrSOO.

spectacle, staudirig
to get good views ol the

Uwo-hou- r cavalcade of Big Spring

No attendance
tions could be had Thursday morn
Ing. but It was estimated the total

'g" 5.fe?.l5. ."!S
'resented ticket .ale.
ino linai ",""!?.,"!.,"r

"u,mKr"l"v." "' ""'
oiine penormaocea.

color wtre added
tho finale. the show, Capt,w r.Mrt ..r.nntprf Nl

with his promotion lieu
commander In the Naval

erve Col James K Roberts

Hon, Capt Albert D Good

were introaucea
show the last

for Frank Granditaff. the Tcnnes--

see life term prisoner who left
Thursday morning to resume bis,
sentence In addition to his "Weat
Texas Rhapsody, '
GrundjUff favord with other com
posilions of his own lo satisfy
heavy ppiau, ,e 1.,! out a,
,mlngly ai ne came

Heads of spectacle

(he Field commander.
l&hl wlthP.Ur.ciire..lver(Col Donald A Patterson. In

'
nd gold trim ?f the 12th Infan.ry batt,--

That bearing TIIsirrMlow public Information officer

comely

the
parade

Elected

distributor,

KlwanU

convict.
freedom

Spring,

possible

accurate

Touches

Barnby

armored

and sparkling with

Tpical the hundreds conv
piiroents which poured In was that

word has received unidentified couple vol-- 1

day behind, CentennialWeek
- mark with no "sign's of

OJiursday nciorc wcre-opcn-
DdJ

offlciallj'. Saturday

i

Howard County Fnir early

will receive the Eomo Dooming
louowing accoraca ouier
CentennialWeek activities

While Rig Spring business clos
ed do r for naif a day holiday this
afternoon, preparations were made
for Youth Day on Friday, and
committeemen pointed to the fi
nal activities on Saturday, spot
lighting Labor & Industry Day.

Another.big crowd turned out for
the final performance of Centur--
ama Wednesday evening,and ev
erywhere there was nothing but
lavish praise for the historical
spectacle, probably the biggest

CENTENNIAL
EVENTS
THURSDAY

Howard Fair open
throughout afternoon and night

FRIDAY
All Day Howard county fair
In operation.
10 00 a. m. Ceremony at re-
viewing stand turning city and
county government authority
to junior officials who will
govern for a day.
U-0- a. m. Concert by Coaho-
ma Jilgh school band atTevlcw-In-g

stand.
30 a. m. Kangaroo court on

courthouse lawn.
2 30 p. m Youth Parade.
7 00 p m pageant
at Steer, stadium followed by
football gamebetweenCoahoma
and Dig Spring 'IV team.

and many thought the best) show
0f Its kind ever hcjd in West Tex
as The Military Day parade also
WCHt down In the books as an out
standing success,

Thiircriiiv innrnlntf hundreds nf
elementary school children went
ii.miioh rcheiriaLjit Steerstadium..' z

!L 'hJ?p "!' M.?1 ?,J
ii, m Cast for nils production.

In advance of the Coahoma-Ul- g

SprJnK 0 game . t 8;15 m., will

even bigger than "Centurama'
KAtiii-flit- nf rmiraA hrlnirB ihm... . . ,u ..wa . itennsicning-oi-tne- t'ioneer-i'iain

man" ship for Pioneer Air Lines,
judging of whiskers, and the Labor

Industry activities. Otis Grata,
Set FAIR.J'g, 15, CoU3 T

SMASH-HI- T

uuum iami-iiaii- - hi una mui uii-- , contaln approximately
event arc deeply grate-- ltcr. In reSpCCt. will be

ful

Curtain came down Wednesday, untccrlng at the head-nig-ht

on the performance of; quarters "We have been

matlc spectacle which scored a raan alfj wo ueen 30 or 40
smash-hi- t Its three shows. P"t. Without a doubt. Ccn-war-

Another big crowd, up--

many uncom seen It was well staged, had ex- -

plaining

tabula- -

ID0W

".'
of
Before

lo
tenant- Re--

Hatcher,

Wednesday's was

Sandstorm

the division

of Lt
charge

governor of of

been

way

all over the country," laid they

rntlent continuity and story, and
wondcrfui ,0 w,tch...

o" "f"K. i'ni mancr,
Ilila Ilaagcn, assistant, and Paul
iiaaEen. nromtitlonal director, bo--- "h ore of dismanUIng he
""" S' n """"
?"' '"? ."'"" " '" ..... ,... 1""" u, D" aroP ir.mcwor.
removed, work will be started
ward removing scores of tons ol
uirt hauled In for the stage and fori

centennial Week will be conclud--

Sa,urd,y with ob-- i

servance of Labor & Day
-- particularly If repre--

IentatVM ..pU(.h n--
. lor particl- -

paon , orgsnJwd jabor
neonle

gram at the city park amphithe-
atre. '

Particularly In purcahslng tick-
ets for (be barbecue had labor
groups responded la big way,

talent committees, elc were unab This was apparent Thursday as
imous in their praise of everjonelpianl v,en, pushtd by the labor

cast and helpers who had a parti group, for the Saturday program
in the production Wednesday's h Includes another big parade,
duction was cast in the same pat , ,pecla, barbecue for all labor

iiiiwhi, tuionuj,ftnj mdus ry people, and a pro--
brilliant nar-

ration.

here, 'Ifrom on

County

11

p.

Industry
industry

Sfeelworkers,

Kaiser Reach

New Agreement

-

McanwhilerStrike
SpreadsTo Two
Other Companies

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 6 UP)

Tho CIO United stcclworkere
mado peace with Henry J.
Kaiser out spreadtheir walk
out to two more plnnta today.

Ai.d as, the nationwide sted shut
down ocr pension reached the
sixth day, the federal government

(1U ignoring Philip Murray's bat-
tle with big steel announced It
would try to sttlb the
strike of 380,000 soft coal mlnera

The. xankt cl SOO.OOOt jtriMngl
steelworkrrs Were joined last night
by 1.500 at Ihe Atlantic Steel Co.
in Atlanta and 2.800 at the River--
dale plant of the Acmo Steel Co.
near Chicago.

Atlantic Is a baste steel plant
which also does tomo manufactur-
ing while Acme's Rlverdalo Plant
Is primarily a fabricator.

Despite thes developments
there are no signs of an eatly
peace in tho double-barrele- d steel-co- al

walkout
Kaiser Steel's acceptanceof con-

tract demands wit announcedlast
night by Murray, president of pie
jlcchvorker..

Kaiser did what big steel refuses
to do. It signed an agreement to
give four cents per man-hou- r (or

Llmiiraiict JtLdUlxj:ej!ti jji Mux
for pensions paid completely by
the company. The plan is retroac-
tive lo Oct 1. Thirty-fiv- e hundred
emplojes at Its Fontana, Calif.,
plant will benefit. Their contract

Cfcti 15.
The Kaiser agreement,Which fol-

lows the exact recommendations
of the presidential ,,flcl,, finding
boarrtM"then'rtf reached since
the strike began.

The government Is showing no
Indications of ttcnplng Into the
steel strike soon but Cyrils' Chlng,
director of the federal mediation
and conciliation service,

tort to Washington tomorrow,.
Lewis didn't reply Immediately.

Opcratorr said they're willing to
try and una a way or ending tne
United Mine Workers' strike which
began Sept. IP.

lors at Blueflcld, W, Va yester-
day following a sessionwith north--
era and western spcraltTi at While
Sulphur Springs,-- W Va.

restoring (he entrances.
To most who saw It, "Centur- -

ama" bad been a dreamexceeding
fondest expectations, and few hop
ed to see Its like again here.

Fire DamagesFour
Bales Of Cotton

Four bales of cotton were dam-

aged in fire at tho T&P docks on of

1st street about 6 p. m. yesterday
firemen said.

Cause of the fire was not as-- be
Vlrnnmn wpa fsilitvl"' """ " "

. "." .. T..."pac. 10 u.e sceneo, ...e u.--x ,..r
nlgm wnen ono oi me naie.

was reported still smoldering. No!
other damage was reported I

said Vf. D Berry, cbalrmMn. He

said that all those who plan to af
tend should get ticket!, immediate--
ly at Centennial headquarters, as
decision must be made Friday on'
amount of food to prepare.
'Tickets to the barbecue are J1.25 ine

per adult, and purchasers may
bring children up to the age of 15

at no extra cost, ine garnering
slated for 6 30 p m Saturday at (or
the city nark. Is expectedto be one ers
of the largest of tho whole week's G.

enfalion rHs-oMn lo. anyone te
who cares to aucna,

In the Saturday parade, wnlc!
moves at 2 'JO. there will be a
number of speclallty-decorstt-d

PersonsWitness Final
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HENRI QOEUILLE

Queuille Quits

PremiershipOf

FranceIn Split
PAniS, Oct. 8. tfl FrenchiW

mlcr Henri Queullle'i resignation
was accepted today by President
ot the Republle Vincent Auriol.

Queuille, who had ltd Franca'-- ,

government for the last U months,
submltledhlsresignation yesterday
bccauio of supllt in-h- ls eoallllon-cabl-net

over wage and price con-
trols."

Auriol will begin this afternoon
the difficult job of trying to find

new prcmlor.
Queuille quit becauseha opposed

domand;tor,.Mral.wagS boost'-mad-

by the Soc'alisli, who were
ono of Ihe main parties In his coa-

lition cabinet thatbad heldtogether
for a year and 28 days longest ol
any postwarFrench government.

ana
unionshave demandedwage boosts
to offset rising prices expected
from devaluation of the franc.

It was the fifth time since the
creation of the postwar Fourth

ccptcdjf a premier'sresignation.

Truman Signs

Arms Aid Bill
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6. Ifl-P- resl.

dent Truman today signed the tlf
1314,010.000-Ar- ms .Aid Bill,, calling

It "a notable contribution to the
collective securlly of the free oa
tloni of the world."

Tlie legislation authorizes Amer-
ican a'rmslor 14 countries In West-

ern Kuropc, the Middle East and
tho Far Pacific to help them rc
slst Cummunlsm.

In a siaicmShninhf algnlnr
ceremony at the While House, Air.
Truman said;

"This act Is necessary only be-
cause of the unsettled conditions

the world today which wr, In
concert with many other nations;
arc striving to overcome.

"It Is my btlcfl that we shall
successlul Jn these efforts- to

achieve International understand
ing and lo establish In accord-ant-e

with our national policy, ef-
fective International control and
reduction of menls, through
the United Nations.."

floats which have not yet appeared
'"X previous parades. TheseJn.

elude elaborate units which art
pxfpwed by urloilIt

The speakingprogram at the am--
phltheatre is free to the public, and
startsat 5 p m. A number of vlsiU

labor leaders and Industrial
executives will be honored, and
principal speakers will be Ray
Hackney, southern regional dlrec--

f ne Communications Work- -
of America (Cip) and by W.

Vollmer. president of the Texas
Pacific Railway .company.

Another Saturday feature wm d
ceremonyat tne airport ai ju:j

.m-- when a piane, we "rioneer
rialnsmsq" will be chrkteMd,

Labor & IndustryDay
Will End Centennial

'

j

J



Big Sprlnjr (Tcxm) Herald,

Mrs! Merle Stewart
Is Named President

Mrs. Stewart ms present.) to bring rummage for sale to the
ed ai the, new president when the! Vj party.

J?1!1"??wIIS-m-
S" " weetlnj were

M". Garner McAdsms, Mn, 8. II.Paul Darrow, outgoing president,
was presented a cut.

Mn. a. L. Jamescave the de-

votional.
Announcement vvas madp that

the new officers wltr be hostesses
at coke party Tuesday, Oct. Iff
from 0:30 to 11:30 at the home of
Mrs. Zotlle oykln,32 Hillside

Members have been asked 0.Um. slri Klly of Fort They all did fine

Exauhite Set Dullng, and would be
Wr. Illll (I'fJn.l n..l..rm.,.

mmBmBmvCVmYaVmmmlmmBmmBmV

mmmM
.ViBffi8)nt'Amamr

mmm4m-BmmB-Bj

E.-I- 36t
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Design No.

This lacy chair act us crocheted
In the openwork- plnoapple-- design.

v
Inexpensive and easy to make.
Pattern No. contains com-
plete. Instructions,

PatternsAre 2(f CentsBach
An extra IS ccnta will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
wide 'variety of other designs

torknittingCTOchciinr. nd tmr
broidery; also quilts, dolls, etc.
Freepatterns are Included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin,, to Needlework

Big 'Spring Herald, Box 229.
Madison Square Station, New
York, N. Y.

VISfTSand
JOSlTOtiS

Mrs. Oarland McMahan and Oar--
land, Jr., returned this morning
from Dallas where he received his
regular check-u-p at the Scottish
Rite hospital

Mr. and Mrs. K, S. Beckett have
returned home after making
tour of the midwestern states,
N. M. and Mrs. Hal Fritts of Mid.
land arc here visiting their parents

Mrs. Osna Dsavenport of Gallup-M- r.

and Mrs. Lewis Sullivan and
their brotherand sister-in-la- Mr
and Mrs. Willard Sullivan.

Mr. and Mn, Skyles Llvejy of

Mrt and. itrsvChoc- - Jones,

Mr. Mrs. T. E. Baker have
returned to their homo in Clyde

It. J, Michael.

You Really
Want to Take Off

harmful tha makers to
your money on Ue very first

"owe not snow you the
way to loss and re-
gain slender, graceful

Barentra(

Be it's
PURE CANE

al

Oct. J049

Merle for rest
with

Big

New Paul some The thus far.
Mrs. has been one and

Mrs, Lloyd Watsonand Mrs, II. F.

the meeting were Mrs.
Mrs. J. I).

Mrs. Mr. J. D.

Mrs. Mrs.

(he Hev. name few.
Mrs. Everett Mrs. M. E.

Mrs. Llna Mrs. J. T.

l.lndley Mrs. Jake Ilishop. Mrs.

and A, J.

nght

ugly help
curves.

Mildred Young

There's still lots activity
of

Dill Ccntufama
major eventsbehind us, a
Snrlnffnr ran their heels to, n

berg, Mrs. Darrow, Mrs extent. show,
Merle Harold Parks,' a good

niuhm.
Attending

Harrison, Jones,
O'liarr Smith,

Ool--

vBy

scheduled
otljer

.Stewart,
fine opportunity of keeping

Its smoothness good

quality.
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FIRST ONE ORGANISED INJ89 v

Self-Improveme-
nt,

Aims Of Women's
Probably the first club ever to.B. F. Willi was the founder and

be organized In Big Spring was first president of the club which
literary or study group known as,was organised in January, Mf5
the Valleloma Book Ctub. The club
Is said to have been active as far
back as 1899

Old timers report that It was
some taOc to get a small group
of women to give their time to a
literary club, but today. Big Spring
women support at least, nine
study clubs with a membership
totaling 200 or more

Oldest of the present studyclubs
Is the 1905 Hjpcrion Club. Mrs
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The club joined the state fedora
tlon In 1905 and the national fed
cratlon in 1914.

First District of the Texas Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs was en-

tertained by the club back In 1910

Having a membership of 12 per-
sons, the club had to enlist all of
Big Spring to help with the enter-
tainment uhlch included a visit to
the Cajlor Ranch, 16 miles south
of town Guests were served a
dairy lunch from the milk house In
the yard and were given an oppor-
tunity to view Caylor'a paintings
and frontier relics.

Another highlight In the Hvperl-on'-s

history Is the story of a clean-
up campaign inaugurated by the
club Purpose of the campaign vas
to secure a dumping ground and
stop the hogs from running wild

'

through the streets It resulted In
the Incorporating of the town

Seeond of tho 11 parlon . chrht tni
be organized was 1930 The four
clubs carry their founding date In
their titles the 1935"

club consisted mainly of daughters
and jounger relatives of the 1905

club. It was known as the Junior
Hyperion. Mrs. Robert Parks was
the first president

Today, with the addition of the
1946 and 1948 clubs, there is a Hy-

perion Federation This federation
was formed four or five
years ago for the purpose of big- -

up a .

". A mow . . . I
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That is Piiiup
irritation more pleasure.

Philip Morris the ONE cigaretteproved

definite!) milder,
than any other leading brand.

NO OTHER
CAN MAKE STATEMENT,

TOMORROW

"Originally

CIGARETTfe

"
'

Civic Development
Study Clubs City
ger and betterclub projects. Clubs

contribute to federation fund
and Jointly carry on various proj-

ects. Individual clubs carry on
projects, loo, bul they arc on a
smaller scale. Mrs. R. E. McKln-nc- y

Is the present federation presi-

dent Chairs for the Westslde rec-

reation center and playground
equipment for the Latin American
and Negro schools arc the type
of contributions which the

make, to the community
Mrs Cliff Wiley Is the president

of the 1905 club which has provided
Christmas tree socials for needy
children for a number of cars
During the past year, the chief
project was providing clothing
and shoes fora family adopted by

the club Mrs Horace Garrett Is

the president of the 1930 club. Mrs
Tommy Hutto of the 1946 club, and
Mrs Jack Irons of the 1948 club
The 1946 club has carried on such
projects as the providing of chairs
for a Sunday school class, tne pro--

nf halls and hntil for B

recreation center and contributions
to the Howard County Ubrary .To--I

TaT membershipoT Ihe Ityperlorrr
clubs Is around 90

Mrs Harwood Keith is the 1949-5-0

president of the Modern Wom-

an's Forum which claims some 19

members. Organized In 1937, the
club has been active since before
1930 Until 1937. It waa known as
Epsllon Sigma Alpha Mrs W. J
Mc Adams organized the club un-

der that name in 1930. Before 1930,

noHrette
HANGOVER

whenyou smoke PHILIP MORRIS!

4.U wJ- - I" MOBRISI I
YOU

cigarette Morris!

federa-
tion

.7. .

In
the group was known as the Del
phlan Club. Mrs. U C. Dahme

Mrs. W. P. Edwards, Mrs. L. S.

McDowell and Mrs. M. M. Ed'
wards were members of the Del
phlan group. Projects for the club

have included aiding the Westslde
nursery project, bujlng recordings
for the elementary school music
program, contributing to the

l" movement, gllnp
presents to 20 of the "forgotten"
patients at the Big Spring State
Hospital, helping with a com-
munity survey for the Hogg Foun-
dation, giving food and clothing to
the Salvation Army and aiding the
Salvation Army and Red Cross
drives.

Modem Woman's Forum spon-
sored theorganization of the Jun-
ior Woman'.s Forum in 1940 The
club was federated In that jcit
Claiming over members, the
club has worked with such proj-
ects as the Girl and North--

side schools
Members of the SpoudazloForaratktatilJl4)lotJaJi(lJI

come . niB SDrlni. beeomVT
acquainted and active In varjous
organisations in which they are in-

terested. In the past, the club has
aided the Northsidt park project,
Girl and contributed to the
Westslde nursery. Organized in
1947, the club, now has approxi-
mately two dozen members.

Mrs. Harwood Keith is the pres-
ent president of the Gamma Del-
phian Society which Was organized
in Septemberof 1948. Society chap-
ters arc organized for a special
three year study courseand at the
end of that course aredisbanded
Individual chapters do not carry
on' projects There are 15 mem-
bers In the present chapter.

Mrs Joe Pickle Is the 1949-5-0

president of the Child Study Club
which has as Its main purpose the
'Study children and the -- home
Projects have Included the provid-
ing of YMCA membership dues
for children not financially able to
pay and helping with the provi-
sion 'of Westsldeplayground equip-
ment Organized In the Crawford
Hotel on September 1. 1937. the
club now has approximately 20
members Chariermembers were1
Mrs Tracy Smith, president, Mrs
Larson Lloyd, vice president
Mrs. Clyde Angel, recording sec
retary. Mrsh E B Fahrcnkamp
corresponding,secretary. Mrs.
T. Tate. Treasurer, Mrs. - R. Ti
Schermcrhorn, reporter, Mrs C, E,
Lancaster, collector and llbrarl
an. Mrs Bjron Houscwrlght, Mrs
J E Brlgham. Mrs H Bot
tomly, Mrs. Alfred Collins, Mrs
H. Clay, Rlrs Ben Cole. Mrs
L M Lamby, Mrs William Ev
erctt and Mrs Robert Currle.

Robbing Conviction
HOUSTON Oct 1 T) Richard

Muhlbach Is tn oe sentenced
Monday after a fedtinl court Jury
yesterday convicted liim- -f rob-
bing the North SJdc State Bank
June 25 of $350
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Oc' 6 Ml - Final
testimony in the murder trial of
Abbic Moulon, 31-- ) ear-ol- Negro.
is expected to be prrsented today

Yeslcidav, a coiifes-lo- n signed
uy Moulon was adrritled as cvl-dch-

in th trial
The -- t.ltement said that the de-

fendant burled111 victim alive in
' a persimmon grove and then
"Sung a rong called "When A Die
(Lf.. nita fttn, f Tm f nnaIUU VUII UUiV 1UU SU AUK j

IiralUcJ ",
The statement seId that the de

fendant killed Andrew Dnrsey
blind Negro, for the vic-

tim's 525 on July 31

After tho body was In the grave,
but before Dorsey had stopped
breathing, Mouton ri moved the
victim's shoes nrui placid them in
the grave with the man, the state-
ment said

"I did (hat because1 didn't want
him to die with his (hoes on." the
statement said I' added that Dor-
sey had brn beaten with an ax.

Boy
HOUSTON. Oct C Ml . Herman

Hamm. live wa- - critically' In
(Jured jcsftidaj when accidentally
j shot as lie and Ms fourcar-ol-d

brother placd with a 22 rifle

1r -,,- ,;.....-:,:. 1 csce?zc0
SK,NO

cigarette
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Negro Murder

BEAUMONT,

Young Injured

Hunt resen brand jS--
morris

PLrASURE,

definitely irritating,
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Contract Awarded
HOUSTON, Oct 6 tfl Sako--

witz Bros clothing storo has let
the building rcntract for Its new
$8 mllllrn store to Trllcpsen Con-

struction Co of Houston.

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR HEALTH

Have you resigned yourstlf
to a life of sickness btcauit
you havt bttn told thtrt
was no curt for your dlitattT
Has living for you btcomt a
burden insteadof a.pleajurel
Are you susceptible to
every disease that shows In

tht community! Try chiro-
practic befort you sty Tvi
dont all poulblt.

Excellent results in many
diseases Including Asthma,
'Diabetes Mtllltus, Slnustls,
Arthritis, High Blood pres-

sure, Hay ftvtr, Appendlctls,
Locomotor ataxia, Htad-ache- s.

Pulmonary tuberculo-
sis, Heart trouble. Epilepsy,

--TonntlltfsT"SlomscrCtroubltr
Constipation.

Page Clinic

'cvziefass

16"
i

Our DemandFor Good UsedTires Has

BeenExtremelyHeavy

BestTrade In Allowance In Town

On NewTires

Let's

. Oct. 1BJ0

WEDNESDAY HIOHLIOHTS
Amona the htphlloMs of Mill-tar- y

Day of Ctntsnnlil weak
Wcdntiday was a conctrt by the
Goodftllow Air Force Bus band,
dlrecltd by W-- Boyd Eagle.
Anothtr was prtitntatlon of
promotion to rank of llsuUnsnt-command-tr

In tha U. S. Naval
Restrve for Ne'tl O. Bsrnaby,
rtJht. shown btlno conoratulaled
by Capt. Jack H, Ollbert, repre-- 1

sentlng tht commandant of tht
Eighth Naval district Ollbtrt

donned whliktrs, too.
The prtitntatlon wti mde In
advanceof tht final 'ptrformanca
of "Centurama,."Tht Ooodfellow
band gtvt a conctrt Wtdntsday
morning, then pulttd Into the re-
viewing stand afltr ttadlng tht
paradt and playtd as lt moved
past dlgnltarltt Including Col,
Jamts E. Roberts, Ooodfellow
commandtr, Lt Col. Donald A.
Patttrson, Itadlng tht 12th bat-
talion, and Jo Spurlock, Fort
Worth, Ttxai dtpartmtnt tr

for American Ltglon.
(Jack M. Haynts Photo)

Industry Meeting
HOUSTON, Oct. 9. MV-T- he 27th

opnusUconlcrface of Texts Indus--

la Willie neia at mineral wens
Oct. 20-- It la sponsored bythe
Texas Manufacturers Ann.

13 Apply For Job
HOUSTON, Oct. 6. 1 Thero

arc 13 applicants to succeedS. h.
rinllnmy as chief probation officer
of Harris County. Bellamy resign-
ed to accept an executive assign
ment with tn Texas south Devel-
opment Board.

bbbRLJbbbW.

BBBBBBBBK Bl BBBBBBBal

DR, OALE J. PACE

TIRES

Chiropractic
1511 Scurry . N. C, M. X-R- - Phone3304

ms
AT ONCE

GOOD USED

SwapTiresToday

Montgomery

Wqrd

lOBest
Basement

Bargains

For

Friday

And

Saturday

Full 8" Tilt

Table Saw
lU'E. 38.D3

3197

18 Horso Power

Electric Motor
Rcr. 11.60

Q97

Eclipse

Claw Hammer
'Reg. 1.00

88s4

Sieel

LwnRakt
-R- eg.-1.15 -

77
Airline

Portable Radio
Reg. 19.08

1788

Cotton

SackDucking
Reg. 47c yd.

8 Yds. for

100

JJQlLRlMKMiL

Bike Tire
Reg. 1.T9.

147

08o Tubo 77o

SIDLUCK5IAN

Chicago Bears

Football
Reg. 5.05

A 00

Ball Rearing

Roller Skates
Reg. 3,40

047

Pint Size

Tbermoft And

Lunch Kit
Reg. 2.C0

29 .

-li

A

i

n

SrJ
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PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

SHELL
Service Station

Bed Isaacs,Omier
407West3rd Plione 0G89

Hal
hti
OmM

twtt
ClrikM

anil

ft

Fine Cleaning

Pressing
Repairing

Alterations

Thuno

2138

Call For

And Deliver

Gregg Street
DRY CLEANERS

"Oreoo
Frank Rutherford, Owner

Rttdy concrete

SPRINO Phone ,

AND

Office and
Supplies

OmU

CUttti
alMki

1700

lW-M- a!n - M

Easy of

Adds
Perform

Easier Longer Life.

Phone

shoe

In All Kindt of
Boot Shoe
Dye Work
HantT

L.
BOOT

W, Third Phona 1576

Date
Add The

i. A

. c

1610 Gregg Phono

Oils

t

and
your local

.fmmptrpKtngt

1

i ar j s -

TIRE SERVICE
of the most complete tire

concern In all of Weil Texas
Is the company at
Fourth and Johnson, headed by
Ted Phillips btlovThe conclyn
tteck. all types of passengerand
truck tires, Includlno odd ilt
for older models. It also has art

--equally exhaustive range (for
tractor In addition, It lias

and serv-

ice, plus a bla line of

READY MIX CONCRETE

Mix It designed to meet architects, State tnd
Federal Government Specifications.

West Texas Sand & Gravel
BIO 3063

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Equipment

Phomi

See
For

Phone

General Tlrts & Tubes
Washing & Oreaslng

Auto Repair
Gasoline Oil

Open 6 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Co:
DeSoto Plymouth

2IS E. Phone

Quick, Attachment
and Ford

Touch Control
Up Faster, Farming

12 New Features for Improved
Maintenance

tjT
Wt

J.

103

One

Tirt

tires.

1521

And

3rd 1856

To

ance.

t& Mm

TRACTOR
Service & tlts

SFRIRGTRACTOR CQ, ,

LAMESA HIOHWAY - 935

iiiy-- i

IIIW''
Specialize

and Repairing

MaoTBoofs

CHRISTENSEN
SHOP

669

Heavy Tonight?
Finishing Touch

GE
--rKJr - to

Higher Octane
Gtfsolinc

Para-Fin-e

Motor
VEEDOL

MOTOR OILS

United Tires
Tubes

Cosden
dealer Quality Pe-

troleum Products.

M2HI Jrl'

MtwWt

I' fCOMPLCTE

Phillips

vuleanltlng remapping
accessories.

Co.

Easier

MIDLAND

JQIINSQN SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Clark Motor

Implement Hydraulic

BIG

JOIN
CLUB

Select The
Appliances vou want to give
Christmas. Make a small de-
posit, pay weekly on balance,

Delivery at Christmas.

L M.

112 West 2nd

Ml

CAROLINE'S JiMi

Cosderi

Cosden

ITmmmmmmWF!

ianny

BROOK'S

CHRISTMAS

BROOKS

APPLIANCE COMPANY
Phone 1683

ii) -- ffl vrlrnvv

in
4 4WjjT

fl 111

etdtkakeasaisiSBaia

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Fast Service Is
Cornelison Mark

Fail efficlrnt curb service per- - of both drive In and free pick up
mill cuMomrrs to pick up or leave and ol ery service Phone num--
dry cleaning at Cornelison Clan-- "" ' 1"
m without ever stepping lrom the

Come as you are. don't bother to
drc-- for 'Jtrlp dovnlown, Rp
v ornruson owner Invites patrons
The modern establishment Is con-
veniently located at 10th and John-o-n

ttreett directly on the route lo
town from most residential sec-
tions

For thoje who prefer to use Uie
Cornelison drive In service, the
coacern has a pneumatic signal-
ling device to Indicate Ihe approach
of customers. Cart are met In Ihe
driveway by an attendant to take
dJrty clothing or rct-ir- that pro-
cessedtoy latest cleaning and press-
ing equipment.

A drying room has recentlybeen
added lo the Cornelian plant to
.prevent damage aid lots of hut-tor- n

that occurred In old fashioned
drylnn processes

Clothing la neither tumbled or
given oilier rough treatment at
Cornelison Clcarcrs It Is nrrayrd
In the new drying room where n
huge machine pumps air through
the clothing, drjlng it and remov-
ing all odors

Cornelison also offers a garment
storage service .to old and new
customers Either wlptcr or sum-
mer clothing can he stored In large
ccdariied bM which offer com-
plete prolec'lon from molht and
intccts, dust and fadlnri-rjualltl-

of Ughl
C. A Tonn and Tloy Cornelison

Joint operator of "one of Jllg
Spring's most modern and com
plete-- cleaning eiiuhIUhMentr ini
vlte Uie public to try their quality
work at well as take aihintnge

Complete

Tools

DERINGTON
GARAGE

Seo For:
General Overhauling
Rcboringand
Pin FlUing

Valve nrirTCranksliaff
Work

Rebuilt Motors for
Dodges,Plymouthsand

Fords
Selection

PartsFor All
Model Cars

108 N.Johnson
1153

Feeds

TRUCKS

American

Batteries

WE

CLEANING

PROMPT

Pickup and Delivery

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 122

S.
RIDE ROYAL
QUALITY RECAPPINO

U. BATTERIES
S.

tV v- -

RedsIntensify

Kukoni Drive
CANTON, Oct 5 MT Tied

wer thrown Into the
battle for Xtikong today.

1.03a jf the Key city, 15 mllet
north ot CanInn would tever com-

munication! between Ihlt pro-

visional capital and CJen Pal
Chung-IM'- s NatJonillit forces in
Hunan Province

The Communist
moved to the hattWront along the
lllghwav-fro- Klangsl Province

All schools In Kukong were clos-r- d

Children and thousands of
odulla were fleeing Iho city.

Farthernorth In Hunan Provlnrr
the Hi da bnlslerea Ihelr forces
around Jucheng, 170 miles -- north
ot Canton, wlthan estimated 5,000
reinforcements.

DUpatcnet said Nationalist war-plan- es

were supporting Pai't
troops In this area.

Official Nationalist dispatches
claimed the Communist 47th divi-
sion war surrounded rear Sinhwa.
95 mile nrrthwest of Hcngyang

Central News agency said a
tjphoon struck th Amoy area to-

day bringing a temporary halt In
Hunting nn the mainland
istwaxshlpiJiQwejfeivahcJlciLlunkR
the Iteds were commandeering tor
an assdult on Amnj

SouthwesrTool & Supply Co.
Oil Field Repair Service

For
Rotary and Cable

Day 901 East 2nd Night
Phone 213) Big Spring Texas fhone 2655--

Us

Good Of

Phone

207 Young

Red
105 East Second HARVEY Mgr. Phont 67

DRIVER

AND
We do steam cleaning and general repairing on types of

trucks Wt have a stock of Whltt and

SafetyTanks Tires
Wlilard

1(00 East 3rd ltl

FEATURE
GOOD

Jshn9a Phone

U. TIRES
AIR

SEAT COVERS
S.

U. ACCESSORIES

reinforcements

National,

I ft 1 1J lA

AT GROCER'S - -

PHILLIPS TIRE

t FOURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE 472

ConvenientStop

At McPberson
A convenient refuellnj itop for

doAUtown moiorlit It Ihe Stan-
dard Service station, loafed at 311

Eatt Third alrret.
Chevron gaidlne along with oth--

r Standard Oil product, It h.n-- , ,r )t hI(l hdJy Ul(tA ,
died hy the atjrnev. which respects ... itt offl.
a 8 30 a m It 10 "p m working
day

The Standard ilallon managed
by II C McPhmon,h famous for
Its courtisy to lis customers At-

tendants run a complete check on
all automobiles which slop there,
from Urea to windshield

The station's tth and grease
rack through- - ,lmplIfrd But lh, ,k of WfS, Co;ora(,0 unlt
out the dav The hie potential of
any vehicle Increases If .the ma
chine Is serviced regularly,

remlnda his customers
The concern also handles Atlas

tint and tubes pljs all
rrtnrii
The Atl I're ! finvnur for lm

wear and durability as well as Its
imart Irrk

Centennial Week customers will
get a iipeclal welcome at the Stan.

service ASUNCION, Paraguay, Oct 5

by the This country,
to protect vitomohllcs from switched presidents in

wind and sand and the a
glint It carried It was new

nuttneis telophonenumbfSa' the
Standard slailon is 05S7

National Business
Is

Endorsed By

Mavor G Dabncy hat called
public attention to observance of
National Duslness Womcn'sjjeek
Oct S 15 Jr

Special observance Is being plan-
ned here during the week by the
Huslncts & Professional Women's
club

Women and demonstra- -
Ing dally professional and business
acumen In their own right," said
the major "Consistently
striving for still higher standards
of proficiency There is hardly a
field Info women have not
embarked with

"Their and energy and
othlra have earned the

of the people everv where
and It Is filling that Hfg Spring
reconiie their part during this spe
clal week "

UnderwoodRoofing Co.
Resident!) and Commercial Roofing
Quality Roofing At Pre-W-

Get Our Free Estimate

Phone8

& Feed and Seed
Home Manufactured Starter & Laying

& McKinley Grain Co.
Lancaster All Feeds Guaranteed Big Spring, Texas

Douglass
FeatureThe Finest MeatsAvailable"

1018Johnson Dalo Douglass 78

Wooten Produce
Chain

WOOTEN

CO.

SALES SERVICE TOR WHITE

all

accessories.

Goodyear

Phdht

SERVICE

P!!iTui

YOUR

a
COMPANY

Offered Drivers

Week

commendable

efforts

Retail

Market

MILK

SanAngelo

HOME DELIVERY

ijtfl opium l) iiwald, , Oct. ,

Texas
Stays

History of West Teat(i particu-
larly In the past 20 has been
one o( unprecedenteddcvilopment.

Where tHere were tmall town
then, booming cllln now.
Tike fnr Himnlr. Tunfv

jcionmcn. Today
dais lain about 50,000 population.
The time thing, on a lesser scale
has happenedhrre.ln Col-

orado Cil), Laneta, Stijder, Den-

ver Cltj, Andicus and otherpoints.
To itn.) abreattof a phenominal

trouth like that with adequatepow-

er service la no amall AVere

it conflnrd to one localltv it
bu.y bf T,x. Th

ParaguaySaid

iSiafeJ&fiiege,

To Be Under
The'waxUip Ml- polishinp

proffered establishment South American
serves which a

lends car
when

Women's
Dabncy

W

which

are

bloodless coup only weeks
ago, was reported loday under a
ttate of decreed
"despotism and

The ttate of was ordered
by the government cstcrday .after-
noon but there were no immediate
reports of lsordcrs Duslness in
the capital continuedas and
no unusual governmental precau-
tions against a possible revolt were
evident,

Ihe came weeks"and
dass after Kcderlco Chavet,

former Supreme Justice,was
named provisional president by the

of representatives He sue-- H

cceded Felipe Molas Lopei, "who
resigned pressure from tin

have are dominant Colorado Party,

they are

suc-
cess

them

Chick Mash

First

Phone

parts

jears

there

chore
mieht

three

siege
terror

siege

usual

action three
three

Court

house

under

(This dispatch, which presuma
bly passed through Paraguayan
Censorship,had no hint at to spe-

cific reasonsfor the state of siege
The dispatch did not mention the
name of the president, who custom-
arily dgns such decreeswhich are
usually laid down td combat revolu-
tionary plots

(Reports have circulated In
neighboring Argentina tl at Chavez
has been having a tough time
hanging on to his new Job as pres-
ident in the slormy politics of
Paraguay i

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Selection OfFoods

Featuring NationallyAdvertisedBrands
1201 11th Place Phone 1G22

Prices

Wholesale
Orowlng

Tucker

Food
"We

WHITE TRUCK

OrlrtKa

Midland,

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

--4l ,V

Washing Lubrication
Polishing.

Atlas Tires. Batteries and
Accessories.

.STANDARD

311 E. 3rd Phona 9587

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Possible
Complete Machine Shop Service

- """T REPRINDINO
409 E. 3rd Phone 145

Donalds Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
Highway

SERVICE STATION

SERVICE STATION

CRANKSHAFT

Big Spring

&
ITWiSStiti

mm
SEE

9 rQ crtn
ALL

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbing Co.

4206 E. Third , Phone St

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances
Phone2032 LnmesaIlightray Big Spring

Electric
Step'Ahead

JVi

as Electric Service company hat
been 'ivitenvvlde Almon" every
point served by It bat been In-

creasing Its deminda Some have
exploded with unbelievable thj-j- t

for eiectrtclt)
Texas Electric Service company,

however, had managednot only to
stay abreast,but is managing to
stay a stride ahead Such a step
was Its Monahans fcenerillnr pl.Tnt

to relieve the tremendous demand
on the west end, With new Indus-

tries and customers springing up
last j ear. ThSCU announcedplans
f6r a bit; st am generating plant on
Morgan Creek five mltft south--

are ordinarily 0, ntj

A

Ihee tlevelopments Llne Into
our in ne in operation within a
vear will srupplv a of pow.
er for booming Snjdcr and Scurry
county

Big Spring Is the beneficiary of
a these dcvi'tornientt Lines Into
lllg Spring from four directions
fairy 38 000 lulls of current Jn-t- he

city itself the company main
JalnsgcnejJllnrs with 3JXV lip ca
paclty, capable of Siippljlng the
businessarea or all absolutely es-

sential tervlre In any emirgency

r I

Ntw

PHONE

It

- Sales - Service
Factory Trained Yypes Mechanical,
Washing and Greasing Chassis Bear
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, end
Distributor Tester Clayton Vehicle Ahalyrer
Full Chrysler Plymouth M&par

manager an estimate both
or

CO.
Service

East 59

Have Your Car Painted
With

The Factory Method
Also

Complete Body Repairs
24 Hr Wrecker Service 24 Hr.

Quality Co.
Box Limtsa Phon--i

of

E.

of

of
on of

&

N.

Yftf. rid 4m . t .....-- .... w . re job with eu
c"rk-Ren- '"

AEverything V

NOW IS THE TIME
TO TinNK OF

inSATING
Let Us

Central Heating
ESTIMATES

SheetBleUil Work of

Type. EstimatesOn

All

SIDZET METAL WORKS

The
"125"

3rd

rf"

2144

TTOJIt

JkF
INSURANCE

Llfo
Real-Etta- ta Sales. Rest

FHA and
and Used Cart Financed

INSURANCE AGENCY
304 SCURRY

The thoroughness work
means complete satisfaction
with the finest l"h when
Itaves shop.

400 Third

--R&h

Chrysler Plymouth
Mechanics. All Work.

Motor and Cleaning Front
Sun Motor

Lint Genuine and Parts,
far any type' work,

largt small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR
Dick

Parts and Manager
(00 Third

BAKED ENAMEL

Body
341 Hwy 306ttmJ

Tell You

201 2231

FEED

IS

FEEDS
For All Stock
and Poultry

Remedies For Stock Poultry

STORE
1570 602 Infl

opN;;res5
Mruicssionai

Equ,pmen!-
-

Includes You Need

fire$tone

About

FREE

Any

Free

Jobs

WILLIAMS

Benton Phone

Loans. other!

R. B.

Phone

service

davis
Phone

FEED

TED D DARBY Mnr.
507 3rd n. Phone

CO.

Willys
SALES SERVICE

.GeneralRepairing
Major Overhauling

Motor Tune
Paintand Body Work

BrakeSenIce

980
1011

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years or Service . , .

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Need
906 Oregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 175

Harley-Davidso- n

Harley-Davldto- n

at
CECIL THIXTON

908 W Ph

..- - iw

ELECTRICITY

PJ-k-

BIGGEST
BARGAIN

tlOOY KIIOWATT

4.

Estatt
Loans

REEDEIT

w$m

our

our

ElectricG)mpany

St
our

NICHOLSON
Phone E.

vnu ...tr

E. 1M

rowe
motor

PACKARD
Overland

&

And
Reborlng

Ups

Of

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

We Specialize In
Auto Painting

And Body Work
Intra Red Baked Enamel

Pamt Jobs

Drop by For An Estimate On
An Ot Your Body Works

BIG SPR NO
Phone948 1221 W 3rd

Carl Blomihleld, Mantgtr

SAVING
Flre-Ant- o

PHONE
GREGG

jB&?rlf
i wwl:I

lSJtLaTnK7laV

TKXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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IT'S ALL OVER

. CorpusFlattens
Broncs,14 To 8

CORPUS CjmiSTI, Oct 6. UV-- An eight-ru-n first Inning itirted the
Corpus Chrlstl Aces on their way to a 14-- victory over the Big Spring
Broncs here Wednesdaynight.

The win enabled the Aces, championol the Wo Grande Valley cir-

cuit, to gain the Class n baseball crown of Texas. The Coast team
won four of the starts against Big Spring.

fi" M.iMPllinn nllVK cd
tJIVllllllJ llJJiJ
HArrsn KirAnr
I Ul Jull DIjUIIj .

Uli

Friday Night
All eyes In District Eight v. Ill

be focused on Sterling City Frl
day night where the undefeated lx;

IJ I . cttl.,-- - A ....man gnu icaiiis ul oicuuis au
Forsan clash in a game that could!
decide the conference champion ,"

Forsan is the defending titlist
and hit week strengthened It

reputation by edging powerful
Grandtalls In a non - conference
struggle at Forsan, 20-1-

Sterling also Improved Us stock
with a romp over Mcrtzon, which

had beenfigured as a title contend-
er early in the campaign.

George Tillcrspn, Sterling coach,
is working his boys hard this week
In preparation for the struggle and.
of course, Is conceding nothing to
th'e 'Buffs, although the .Howard
county team will be favored

If thfr Eagles-can-sl-ov Wayne-Hucstls- ,

Forsan's back
thpv flctirp to win However. Grand--
.11. ,I.I.J - U'n.nn In.. .. onl '

laiia, fuuiiiu iui njt u3( ..,.-- . jf
and couldn't stop him or his mates .Inn

Virgil Bennett. J Y. Tuchagc Thcl-ber- t

Camp and others gave Hues-t- l

lots of help.
Tlllerson ha? built his hopes

around such" youngster as IRoy
Butler, Larry Glass. Duard Gross-ha- n

and Jirrj Llndsev all of
whom performed well against Mcrt
zon. 4

PRINTING l
T. E. JORDAN CO.-

-

in n itn, 414
no raicit cstimatp airrN

by rEirrnnNK

Bt

NAVAJO
In

BLANKETS

Hand MadeBoots

Bestof Saddles
Expert ShoeRepair

Billfolds Hand Tooled
BeIts---Snu- rs JMs
Ladies'LeatherBags

Wo Sneciaile In Djo
and Polish Work

Clark Boot Shop
BUI Ward, Manager II

I I
119 E. 2nd Phone3321 I 1

.TDcfT rTOIB"

Julio names startedon ine pucn
Int. nlMifr far Riff Knrinff but
could not find the plate. He walk--

"v n In one third of an 'a--
nlnB bofoTe Eddie Norelga rellev- -

The" lBroncs"hIt Itbcky Itotunno
hard-- collecting 13 assorted blows

nil? JIK"!"""11 UUI m iiu avn.i.
Hector Bonet (Jrdve out ahome
run, double and single for the
Steeds'

Pat Stasey had three singles In
the offensive.

Llod PearsonblaMcd out a horn- -

, , , Pcarson drove homc
..a..-- 1uve Tames,

ilt Spring ganged up on noiun-- i
' "''""' "'wu-'"- "

threemore In b- -i

that time, it didn't matter
Ramos, who fanned 15 men In an

appearance against Corpus at Big
Spring, failed to retire a man on
strikes, pciorr stepping ou inis
flme
nio srniNO An it n rn a
Oomfi if 5 0 0 3 0
Mendex t . .. I I 1, J
Lopx 3b .t "i t 4 o

Staler tl . 13 10
rucuM lb ..... .tf.TV. . ft 0 I
nonet lb .,..v 1 1 S

vsvquei i . S I I 4
Btfi 3b . . . S 0 1 3

f "VkldCR c
Coto c 0 0 0 0
Norlegt p 10 10
iTeret p ioioTotal 34 I 13 34 15

rnitrir cunnTi An R ii rn
UcCmllum 2b 3 3 114
PaMut--i b I I 1 I ot
McAlexander 3b 4 111
Wlftnlewfkl It s l s
rearson cl 4 3 3 t
TrMlfll C .41374 114f 10 13
Rotunno p ,. 13 0 0

Total 34 14 13 IT
nio SPRINO 000 3T0 101 Scorpus christi 114-- io ooi- -n

Error., sur, va.qurz v.!ae..jonr .
run. b.ttftT In nonet 4 St.iejr Bac
Vayqu. Pt.riton 0 M.urr 3 Rotunno
McCallum MeAt.x.nder, P.rdu. two bt.e
hltr Vasqut! Mrndtz Bonft Prtr.on
Pardup home rum nonet Pearson

Rotunno double tlay Va.quei to
B.ei to nonet Maurer to MrCallihn to
Pardue- left on ba.e nirrtsprlnr Corpua
Chrtitt S bae. on ball, off R.tno. S
Norelga 3 Rotunno 4 .truck nut bx
Perea 1 Rotunno 3. hit. and run. off
Ramo. 1 for 0 run In 3 lnnlnrr Nore-lej- a

for 7 In 3 1 3 Terei 7 for 1 tn
II hit by pitched ball iPear.on) by

Noriega lo.lnr pitcher R.mo. umpire.
Mitchell Nel.on BarreraSldl. tlmi 3 II
attendance 3 36

Marine To Seek

New Aerial Record
CHICAGO Oct 6 U1 Weather

permitting, I' S Marine U Col
Marion Carl planned a flight today

an attempt to rpgaln the Grid's
air speed record

Rain was forecast for the Chlca-c- n

arcn a Carl madplan for the
fligljf from the Glcnview Najl Air
Slatioii to tho Naval Air Station at
Clicxn Iolnl. N C,

The ace speed pl'ot let a speed
record of 6V1 8 miles an hour in

but the rerord now is 670
Ml'Ii held by tho Air Force

Carl who landed his jet F

Panther fighter at Gknvlen eF- -
a Joir.-ho-iir flight from-Sa- n

Diego Calif with a Hon at
Denver had planned a record at-

tempt from Ihe West Coast How-
ever .t was poMponcd because of
mechanical difficulties

Squeaky Reynolds
SELIJS LUMBER

The Kind You Want or I
No Sale-Deliv-ered To Site I

Phone 9657 I

I

Qa, at the ind of thi trail
TCOMPLITI THE PICTURE WITH

TOA

VH FL A H m H Jf iRBP'RRawVRRL RaajAatRRkfRkRfRr JgF (4tk,. VvRRtaaRRRRRRRRRRRR'BBiRRR4SrAwrGr fS&18&i&3&&f

It's PREMIUM QUALITY jgi
X-T- DRYI 4H

X-T- LIGHTI 'lHIl
X-T- MELLOWl - ft VR

RRRRRR& fiai'-- T tiliJ (ihciiio.i mzmTiMiS::SmilflRBiBR' vtL JlrjSVPlaffllAJ

ChIndlerW7
Probably Be
Re-appoint-

ed -

NEW YORK, Oct. 8.-- AH In--

dlcatlont 'point today to the reap-

pointment ot A. B. (Happy) Chan-

dler to the $50.000-a-yea- r Job at
high commissioner ot baseball
when his seven--) ear term expires
April 24. 1951.

Chandler at one time was under
heavy fire, but baseball men here
for the World Series say that the
following factors weigh heavily In

his bcTialf- -

1 Baseball under Chandler has
prospered as never before, with
annual major league attendances
of 20 000.000 virtually double for-m-

averages.
2 The placers' pension fund,

with its stabilizing influence on
baseball, was started under Chin-dle-

3 Under Chandler, radio reve-
nue from the World Series has nev-

er been less than $150,000; under
Judge K M Landls, his predeces-
sor; it was never more than $100;- -

00,
4 Chandler was Instrumental In

setting up the executive council of
baseball, consisting of the ci.mTnTS.fe?
sloner, the presldcnti of the two
leaguesand two club owners to op
erate like a steering committee of
the U S. Senate.

the rule Chandler
sponsoredforbidding the signing of
high school players, school base-
ball has expanded until now 25,000
high school teams are playing. At
ono tlmcsetibol teams dwindled to
a few thousand

6 To police baseball, and Its
hangers-on-. Chandlcrhlred former
membersof the Federal Bureau of
Investigation on recommendation
nf T TJ Tfnn. ah4a-- IllnVA rnAtl

wnTnve
rnmmlsslnnpp'soffice

7 And lastlv, there Is no appear-en-t
formidable candidate In the

field against the commissioner.

S'WestGridders

InGocffShaoe
By WILBUR MARTIN
Aitociated Press Staff

Southwest Conference football
teams start tapering off for Sat
urday's gn'mes today.

Reports from the seven schools
annw most or me injurea irom last
week's tills will be ready for ac-

tion
Southern Methodist Idle this

week went through a brisk de- -

Tensive scrimmage i&nd passlngj
,r

Walker Fred ,(arj,.r ggalnit
most of s Reyn-Arkans-

be flrt-sai- d

double
against Baslor plays" after a

a his are
Leon Museles Camnboll,

plai Friday.
Campbell nursing a Injurv

didn't participate In drill the
third he has missed week

Christian University cot a
of good Capt T.lndy Ber- -

wasjiacKin
o( record in

onse in ine rtrnansn Krnc nnu
"iilled earlier week

Frogs scrimmaged against
Indiana's unbalancedline version
of the formation

Ccdrlr Coneland Dan Soears
Texas A&M's two offensive!

right ends, missed vesterday's
workout nf Injuries

Aeglrs worked mainly
defense In a long practice

held a pennv drill
reported Fullhark Frank

Bojdslun see service
day He was Inlured In Missis

University of Texas Coach Blair
put the through

a brief scrlmmace and sala he
all of his plascrs to

ready Oklahoma
except Qulnn Quinn been

Rice Coarh Jess Neely said his
needed better defensive plv

and offenslie too He
said didn't Know which was
neededmore

Irishmon NamedTo
Lead Jewish Parade

MIAMI Fla Oct fi 'IP

Irishman ThomasJ Kflly
toda was Appointed nrnnrar
grand marshal of ihe be

KM the natlonsl umvcnllon of
Jewish War Veterens on 20

Last 'orlng the huge St Pat
rick's parade wa led

I Ihcrrmn a lew at that
time Miami Reach major.

FOR7
TELEGRAM

Morning Delivery
7 Days Weekly

L. Y1VORT1I
Phone 3067

Big Sprirg Agent

YankeeSkipperCanAfford
To Gamble In SeriesNow

Bums ToPlay
'Catch Up'

NEW YORK, 6. W1 AUle
Reynolds' amsilng two-h- it shutout
ot Brooklyn boosts New York
Vankees thedrivers' seat In
the 46th World

Manager Casey Stengel hat
the edge. He can gamble and lose.

confident of no wortc than an
even break. For "gambling" pur-
poses he tit and ready
Vic Raichl, the of Sunday't
pennant clincher agalnit the Bol-
ton Bed Sox.

Burt5hottorf, elderly keeper of
the Brooks, can't afford to mlsa
with this afternoon's choice of
PreacherRoe, angular Arkan-
sastraveler

In any World Series, the first
game winner has a tremendous
Jump. Often lose, at the Bos-

ton Braves did whipping
Cleveland Jlobby Keller in

i-- onencr. punnc ooos are
In

After ye.terday't 0 victory,

Ihe ninth home run, the price
makersrubbed off the old 10 to 17

odds favoring the Yanks and made
1 to 3. For today's pairing of

ltaschl vs. not, they quote 10 to
13 with New York the choice.

Few series games proaueed
betterduds than one Reynolds,

31--) cat-ol- d Oklahnman. and big
Don New combe, the Dodgers'
pound Negro stagedfor 66,-2-

jciterday at Yankee
Stadium.

It was a triumph
fleynolds because .Wahoo"

has tilMcrcd all reasonIn the
public prints r'olks point al his 17'

,0Ur
. tomPle,e RnVS. Ile couia

,i,i,-- , t- - p.,,?"
Ilcj no! jf, supplied answer In

spades. Ntcr was be better, tils
curve drifted Dodger bats
like the blue of the sultry Oc-

tober afternoon Page spent the
afternoon sitting, not throwing, In
the bullpen.

Page, of course, is .the relief ace
who followed Heno!d In 20 of the
31 seasongames ne start'
ed. Trie Rejnolds-ag- e corporation
has dissolved, temporarily, at

For Newcombe,mak--
his first series appearance,this

was a disheartening setback Big
Ncwk the lumbo-size-d freshman,
pitched enough to win 90 per
cent of the time; Htr lelocdnlyfold Col Matt J. AVinn Tiled

nracure vesteronv Macl( ur,Vcllcd him as his surprise
Doak and Sophomore Chicago
Benners did the nassin? fnc ,, Ncwcombewas,

Coarh John Barnhill olds had to better The
"We didn't look too Inning bj Spider Jorgentcn

,1

50-5-0 rhnnce fullback
would

lie
hip

the
this

Texas
hit news
ry Mimtorm nut mjrmWChttyalJucluluL20mcn4
two teeth He had them knorked on, ,wo ,norj y,c set

this
The

T
and

lop

because
The on

Bajlor and It

JVJJ
mav Satur

the
sipnl State game

Cherry Longhorns

expected be,
to plav against
Reed has

hard

Owls
better play
he

nrACH
An

parade to
Ma at

Oct

Da hrrr by
Mam

WORT
STAR

D. HA
or II99-- J

Oct.

the
into"

Series.
Now

Still

bat
hero

the

they
after

latt
year's

their favor.

It

have
the

the
235--

rookie,
fans the

for "Old
been

...
the

balT past
hare

regular

been
least

ing

good
here

good

five hits, two to Reynolds This Ju4
didn't happento be his turn.

New combe's 11 strikeouts were
close to the series high of 13, hung

. Urn, nirl tlnil.tlVl Vhtntil I iS i

0c(ober y 1n 1929 x.hcTTConnle

ihat Johnny Undcll failed to reacn
ate start, might have neen

caught Mile didn't allow another
hit until Pee Wee Reesesingled to
center with one out In th eighth,
lie fanned nine

They might still be out there
pitching their arms away, if "Old
Reliable" Henrlch. the Dodger hex.
hadn't poled a Ncwcombe pitch
among the right field seats. Bc--

the 1044 St Louis CardtBiowns se
ries

The gojd folks of Flttbuih have
reason to remember Mr. Henrich
from previous meetings Tom is
thn man who was "struck out" by
Hugh Casey in the 19U seriesonly
to have Mickey Owen crop in
third strike In the emulng confu-
sion, the Yanks scored fourruns to
win a game In which llrnrlcb
should have been the last out.

Two years ago Henrlch's hitting,
Hudlnfvnotlur--nnrnJV-a

cisive fac'or in the Dodgers'seven--
game loss to the Yanks

Roe figures to give the Yanks
trouble He i" an experienced.
crafty lefthander who has learned
the 'know now or pucning. imo
longer does he have the leal hop
on the fast one but he caivrs the
corners and gets by

Roe hasonevital w eaksezt the.
old home run ball or the gopher
pilch Most of the black marks in
his fine 15- - season record have
come from that chink in his armor
It's the tint aeries for Roc, a

vet who once tolled In the
Cardinal chain gang

Haachi a righthand-
er, saw service .briefly In the 1947

rle wcrking 1 3 innings on re-

lief He reallt came into his own
during Ihe last two reasons

At the arly date of June 11Vic
had oiled up an 11-- 1 record Al-

though he had 15 by July 1, he
didit make the until the
last week cf the searcn Win No
21 was Rarchl's most Important for
It was a fine flve-hittc- r against
Boston Sundaj, the win-

ner
The threat of rain fpr esterflay't

opener disappeared under the be-

nign glance of Comrrl'sloner A, B
Chandiir who hasn't had a post-

ponement since he took office 27
games ago for today they are
talking about Increasing cloudlnest
and potsibl rain in the afternoon.
Happy had, belter keep smiling.

WhlMEm iichtzcnth -- & annualV&4I MwtM&MyM
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RESERVED SEATS $2.00 Tax Included.

WRITE OR WIRE FOR CHOICE SEATS TODAY

.uniBPr y mi
JOE PAOE

. . . Just Sat

T1 efntlat feci aeon ol lha tlrll Hit
world- earlaa Oama.
BROOKLYN AB IS H O A

n.u. .i 4 0 10 1

Jarttiu.n 3b 1 I 0 I
fnld.r H 4 0 0 3 0

I iiobloJon.Jb 0 t 4.
II.rman.ki II SCO
rurUlo tl J 0 0
Hodtti Ik 10 0 4 0

Carapan.Ua o I Mil I
Ntwcomb. p 3 0 0 0 0

Tottl. , , ... st e sill 4
NEW YORK (A) An n H o a
nisfuto . ,. 4 0 0 11
IKnrlcD lb ,.. 4 1 I t 0
B.rra t . . 1 0 t
OIUtl c( .... J 0 t I
Ltnd.Il u ,.,.. 1 O 1 0

Johtuon 3b ... 3 0 0 3 3
Uim if l e o 4 t
Oot.m.n 9b setisIl4D0ld4 p .. 3 0 10 1

Total. it I in I
Brooklyn INI too ot0 oooe
N York (Al 000 000 001--1

SS Coleman nnl ll.nrlch tn Jorsen-t.-

Rernold., Col. man Hit ll.nrlch. n
it.e. dp ntrnoidi, coiaman

nd ll.nrich Earned Run. nrookirn N
un-nroo-tiyn ini

B,,,,,, rurlllo, fm tneiainaslla JAtatn.
I t.nl eo b'r Remold. I isnlder , Ni- -

romn z, iierman.ai, iiouie., i;amraneua,
Jorien.en N.wcomb. II DIMarilo John--

on s. Coleman 3. Maoei 7. n.rra. Und.ll.
n.jrneld. Winner 3lanold. tia.rN.w--
eombe u Hubbard, AILI plau) Ktardon
(NLI flnt; Panartlla AILI .teondi Jor-d-

(NLI third, Hurler )AD rl.ht field
roul line: narr ,nli ten Held loul lln

loaldl T--l 34.

Col. Matt Winn

Is DeathVictim
LOUISVILLE, Ky . Oct 6 Wl --

Mr "Kentucky Derby"

early today.
The presldntcf Churchill Downs

and the director of the annual mile

andaquarler lurlxlaulcfeuhree
1 ear-ol-d IhornughLreds c r o 1 1 e d
life's finish line at 2 45 a m , (CST)

at St Joseph Inflrmar.
He had been rcrlously ill for sev-

eral ueckr following two opera-
tions to coirert a stomach disor-
der Tarce of his four living daugh-
ters, other relatives ond several
business associate" were at his
bedside when he ritd

Col Winn "was one or thf few
personswho had seen all 75 of the
Kentucky Derbies He saw the first
one as a bov of 12 and last May
he achieved hit life's ambition
when he attended the diamond Ju--

bllee of the.JJcxhjv
Two years ago Col Winn became

critically IU in Chicago, but recov-
ered.

To the racing public Col. Winn
and the Kentucky Derby were al-

most snonymous
Through his efforts the Derby's

continuous history was kept alive
through two world wart and the In

tervening peare jears II was one
of his proud accomplishments that
the Churchill Downi turf classic
never mined a yerr during Ihe
second world war, even though

ravel-restri- ct IoniJl
them to "street car derbies

Deictle his adiarved years and
declining health. Colonel wlnn
maintained an active Interest In
horse racing. He proudly annount
ed In 1940 that the added value of
150,000 to J75.0O0
the Derby had been raised from

At soon as the war was over.
Winn announced another Jncicjit
In the Derby purse this lime
to $100,000 Incidentally, he raid he
had realized a lona-tlm- e dream In

1948 when the estimated attend-
ance at the Derby totaled 100 000

Colonel Wlnn also was lntcrcitd
at various times In race track
it Chicago New York. Covington.
Ky . and In Mexico

Winn Death 'Loss
To Racina' Says
CalumetTrainer

NEW YORK Oct 6 11
Jimmy Jones, trainer of Calu-

met Farms, which hat won

four Kentucky Derbies, early
today termed the death of Col
Matt Wlrm a "big loss lo rac-
ing"

"He did more to make rac-
ing big time thin any one
man." declared Jones

Jones said he spoke also for
Jill father. Hen Jpnes general
manager of the famed Calumet
establishment

"We are both grieved to hear
of his death"

Col Wlnn was present last
Derhy day In May when Calu-

met's Ponder surprised by
beating Capot

Bowlers Rest
Play in the Women's Cltltlc

Bowling league will not be held
this week, league officials an-

nounced today Matches are be-

ing postponed because of conflict
with Centennial and Howard coun-

ty fair programs,

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

"i

AI BerndL who will be remembered hereat the g catcher
for the Big Spring WT-N- league club back In 1938 and "39, asked
this reporter to say 'hello' to his many friends here In a telephone
call made from his home near Yakima, Wash.,earlier in the week.

Berndt, who hasnt been In professional baseball since his depar-lur- e

here at the 'termination of the 1939 season,witnessed the Notre
Dame Washington university football game last weekendand cautions
that Southern Methodist had best be prepared for a busy afternoon
when the Irish head Dallas way in December,

Incidentally, Al Is now an apple farmer He raises as fine applet at
you'll find anywhere He'd like to hear from allhls old friends. He
can be reached by writing TIL 6, Yakima. Wash

ONE-TIM- E BIO SPRINOER HAS OOOD ERA
Will rumideli, another g Springer, wound up the past baseball

season with the best e In the Pacific Coast league,
Will, who tolled for Hollywood where he managed to pitch the game
enabled the Stars to clinch the pennant, boasted an ERA of 558, good
for that league.

Otfita1 (Rid) Talii, Hit Luiiyhum is, uuti baik. lu 3lir0pnrl
for another trial with Salty Parker's Sports In the iprlno. Fahr,
they sayr would never have .

had he not developed a sort arm. He was first with Alexandria,
then with Kllgort,

Incidentally, Parker dotsn't got the best marks possible whtn
It comet to working his pitchers. According to the story from down
that way, Salty keeps someoneIn the bull pen all the time and htt
too little patience with a pitcher that funs Into trouble.

As a result, he came to the stretch drive In Texas league pity
with a tttff of pitchers thai had aching flippers tnd little staying
ability.

Eddie Jacomc, who hurled for Vernon In Longhorn league play two

seasons back and was with Amarillo 'of the WT-N- league part
ot last season. hM-Jw- cn told to Texarktnt ot the Big State league,
where he reports next spring. ... 4

w

OTHERS TEAMS STORMED TO TITLES, TOO
The Bla Sorlna Broncs weren't In in exclusive society when thty
oTT1hepliYTifriimnrMfiTr-1ftg- ut frornMIdlsnd-l-n iour

straight games.
Corpus Chrlstl, of count, did the isme In the-- Rio Orande Valley

league: Tampa tfaated Havana the Identical way In the Florida
'international circuit And Quebec ousted Oneonta In" Cenidlan.
American activity, without losing a dtcitlon.

HOUSTON ORIDTEAM ASPIRES TO BETTER THINGS
The University of Houston. Tulsa. Oklahoma A & M and Texat

Tech are being talked as the nucleus for a now athletic conference.
Right now, Houston belongs to the Gulf Coast league. Tulta and

Oklahoma A & M are members of tho Missouri Valley loop while

tv. Twh l imrf nf I h Harder Conference. .

Houston. It can probably be stated without fear ot contradiction,
aspires to far greaterthings on the gridiron. A Southwest Conference. at St.

may be the long range school,

around six timet at many at tchOol, pectcd to be occupancy
Institute.

DucaTsForFriday Evening Show ;
At StadiumPlacedOn SaleHere

Seats for the school pageant and

Coahoma - Big Spring football
game, which will take place at
Steer stadium evening

have gooejinaaleat the schools!

here, the tax office and Johnny

Dibrcll's Sporting Good store.

For one price, the public can nee

both events. Reserve seata are
telling for 90 centa each", general

admission for CO and student

ducatt at 30 cents. Dlbrell'a will
TifffdleTMCTve Tick:
ett In tho other price ranges are
obtainable at the tax office and the
schools.

Several thousand students will

take part In the pageant, which
gett underway on the stadium turf:
at 7,p, m. The game Itself starts at
8 15 p. m.

The Big Spring Shorthorns, .who

aro coached by Conn Isaacs and

game to date hut the club Is one of
the most promising aggregationsto
come alone here In a long while
The locals should give Ihe crack;
Coahoma club a busy evening

The two elevens will stack jup
about eicnly In weight, although
the Bulldogs will have an edge In
the backfleld due to Ihe presence
of hard-hllUn- full-

back who weighs 220 pounds
. After losing by one touchdown to
Clyde In their season's opening
game the Bulldogs came along to
rip through Ihe Abilene R string

Shivers Again
DefendsStates'
Tideland Rights

AUSTIN Oct 6 lghts of
Ihe states lo their offshoie land.
has again been urged on Congiett
by Gov Allan btnvcri

The governory's.lerdiyKnl 'ld
telegram lo U S Sen Joseph
O'Mahoncy, chalirnan of the tub
committee holding hearing on tide
lands legislation

' 1 to express trTe strong ard
continuing Interest of Texas In ac
Hon by Congress that would pre-
serve and safeguard the well estab
lished rights of the stairs to I heir
offshore submrrred lends

"The stateshave done a goodJob
conserving oil and gas tnd of

policing the indutlry and thus rpn-no-t

be chargedwith Irrpioper ttew
ardthlp I sincerely hope vour com
mlttee favor continuing system
under which we have to
date."

DefenseStatesCase
Oct B Ml - The

dtfente today presented Iti case
for ! T Prince. 33. accused
shooting to death hit wife, Lor
ralne, 'it. Tho statt tested II cat
yesterday after seven witnesses
testified. The, Its
case late

i and then moppedup on Stanton In

their first conference (8-B-) game
last week.

The Shorthorns have lost two

close garnet to Sweetwater one
to Seagravei. More recenlly.they
toppled Midland, 31-- I

afternoon union of
happens be stllad

StantonTakes

Lorafne 1 1

Friday Night
STANTON, Oct. 8--The Slants

Buffaloes will be gunning for their
first conference victory this tea
ton when they meet the Loralna
high school eleven at Lorraine Fri-

day night
Coach Vtm field reports , the

Buffs In top phytlcal condition for
the clash. Practice setslont thlt
week have been to

defense against the to
ralne tingle wing attack.

Some attention hat been paid to
polishing theSlanton offense,Coach
Fields tttd. quarterback WhltUi
TJndseymay be called on to past
the Buffaloes to tome yardage
over Moraine.

The Bufft will alight
weight advantage over the Loralne
team, but both elevent aro light
thlt year. The Stanton tine aver
aget about 159 poundt per mtn,
while the backfleld tips the scales
tor a 138 pound average, the coach

skvacrapcr
berth objective of the which Thf, bundli"Jt

aludentt tho other Houtton ready for
Rice

Friday

ten)s

teatr,-nnl-r.

Jackie-Wo- lf.

with

of

will
proipered

CARTHAGE

of

defense opened
vesttrda).

and

AMERICAN COMPANY

strengthen

hold

aald.
Probable staring tineups for the

Includei-Ke- n ilenson and--
Nell Stovall, ends; Wayne Cook
and Richard Rjkll, tackles; Mel
burn Heckler and Joe Sweeny,
guards; Tommy O'Brien, center;
and Ltndsey, 11. S. Hlgglnt, Earl
Koonce and Red Gibson, backs,

Gerald Koonce and Terrell Pink
tton, backfleld, and Lee Graves
and Bobby McClaln, will
probably tee considerable action
in Friday night's game, Coach
Fields said. The contest I to start
at 8 p, m.

New UN Flag Flics
Homc-To-- B

EW YORK. Oct. 0. W) - The
blue and white United Nation!
flag, with lit olive-branc- emblem
for world peace, hat been raited
atop the steel framework of the
UN't future permanent beadqus
tert.

International delegates, headed
by UN Sec. Qen. Trygve tie. and
helmetedtleelworkert watched vet
terday at the flag'wat unfurled
from the topmot girder.

The certmony ratrki-- comcU
lion of the steel framework ot the

42nd and
ex

about the middle ot MM. , I
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Bgii Flavor-ric- h Gibson's Selected8

Ejf?visi wins highestpraisewherever
H H I fine whiskey is servedor sold.

Hjil l Yes,mixed or straight, "8 is gratl"
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GIBSON 8 SELECTED S BLENDED WHISKEY Ml PROOF 6S CrlAIM

NEUTRAL nmm GIBSON DISTILLING COMPXliy. NEW YORK, N. Y,

oops
talk your

way of it!
Just try and talk your way out of a situation

lika that! You think thtt'i bad That's tame
comparad to pis hilarious ambarti.lnf situations

that hspptnto contsiuntsaaPur Donald's
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.FloodtldeOf ForeignCrude
Affects Whole U. S. Economy

Speaker! t the 20th anniversary
meeting of the Independent Petroleum As-

sociation of America", In Fort Worth, had
much to say bout the dangers and un.
fairness ot foreign oil Importation, and
well they may, Unless tome way Is found
of holding foreign Import, within the fo-

cusof domestic production, the small pro
' duccrs the Ir.dcpcndcnU are facing ru-

ination. They arc fighting for survival
against a floodtlde of cheap foreign oil.

Speakers blamed tho majors with vast
foreign resources for Ihe present un-

happy plight, of domestic producers It
the majors who arc exploiting foreign
production and unloading It onto the do-

mestic roariet wquld voluntarily cut down
Imports, the present agitation for curbs
on Imports would dlo awa Spokesmenat
Fort Worth charged that the majors, far
from cooperating to protect domestic pro-

ducers, are actually taking advantage of
the postwar situation to bring In a lot of
cheap oil.

If domestic producers are driven to
the wall, later to be absorbed by their

AmendmentsChangingJudicial
SystemShouldHaveApproval

Three amendments affecting the Ju-

diciary branch of the state' government
are on the ballot In the November 8 con-

stitutional amendment election.
In our opinion, all three are worthy

and should be approved.
The first would authorize the legisla-

ture to pass enabling acts which would
make d(strlctcourts more flexible. Spe-

cifically, under new laws the district
judge could Issue orders affecting cases
In another county ot tys district without
actually being "In session" In that county

.at the time. The present constitatlonal
provision-requir- ing two terms of court
in each county each year would not be
Impaired.

Another amendment would make
en eligible for duty as grand and petit
jurors, a civic responsibility that now
rests solely on-- the shoulders of qualified
males. This Is ono of the most contro-
versial of the ten amendments, and led
to a filibuster In the legislature. Advo-

cates of "women's place Is In the home"
point out that county courthouses don't

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

' SocialSecurityLawAnd What
fiangesMay Be Made

WASHINGTON, tfl - THIS IS AN
planatlon-oMwo-thln- git

social security law and (2) Tho changes
which would bo made In It if the bill bow

In Congress becomes law.
The House may pass It this week. But

the Senate isn't expected to act before
1950. So don't look for changesbefore next

jear.
. .Nevertheless, ihe bUI shows Congress'
thinking on social security. This story

deals only with the old age and survivors
Insurance part of social security, and the
workers coveredby It. Millions aren't.

The worker When he oults at 65 or old-e-r,

he gctr a pension based on his earn-

ings during his covered years and the tax
he paid.

THE MOST ANY RETIRED WORKER

can get now Is around $45 a month, the
least Is $K.

(If the bill became law, Immediately all
those already on pension would get an In.

crease but the most anyone could get
woulabe $64, the least J25.

TBut thoscgolng"Tn pciisTons:tor the-b-ill

became law, would receive a maxi-
mum ot around $69. Slowly Increasing
year by year. After 40 years the maximum
payment for an)one nould be $84 )

The wife Tho wife of a pensionedwork-

er gets for herself a pension one-ha- lf as
1 rge as her husband's When she reaches
65, but not until then. (The bill would not
thariBtrthisTl

Since now the maximum for a retired
worker is around $45, and his wife gets
half, ot $12.50, the most an ovcr-6- 5 cou-
ple can get under present law Is around
$67 5(1.

(Under the bill the maximum combined
pension for an 'vcr-f- a couple would be

round $103 50 figured this way a maxi-
mum of $69 for him', plus one-hal- or
$34.50. tor his wife I

THE WIDOW-UND- ER PRESFNT LAW
th' widow of a ncnslomd worker who
dies gels her penslop raised from her
regular pension of one-hal- f his pension to
three-ouarte- of his pension If she's 65
ot over

'The bill would leave that unchanged
but adds this- - At the time of hls dearfl

Today's Birthday
BRIEN MCMAHON born Oct C 1903 at
Norwalk. Conn as James O'Brien McMa- -

and chairman of the Joint Congressional
on Atomic t

Energy, McMabon is a
graduate of Fordham
and the Yale Law School
After six )ears of law
practice he became a
city judge In Norwalk,
then special assistant to
Attorney General Homer
Cummlngj, In 1944

defeated Itepub
llcan Senator Danahcr
by suPDOrtinc FDR'si 1
foreign policy. Breaking traditions for
iiMumcn eenaiora. lie nas made his voice
heard on issues He spon-
sored the idea of the atomic energy com-
mittee which he heads.

giant competitors, It won't be simply th

Independent oil people who suffer Amcr
lean motorists and the general American
economy will feci the pinch.

The average motorist should under-

stand that domestic producers arc under
strict proration and stringently limited
to.the amount of oil they can produce.
All they are asking is that similar sys-

tem of quotas be plated on foreign nil
Imports, to bring them into relationship
with restricted production In this counlrv.

Obviously, volunlar) reduction of Im-

ports b the big companieswould bo pri
to congressional or any other

form of action but II this voluntary action
'fih't forthcoming the Independents have
ho recourse but to appeal to Congressand
to public opinion Some way could be
found to Impose quoins on foreign nil
without compromising fori Inn trade agree-
ments, or resorting to tarllf action

In any case. It Is a Serious matter not
only to the Independent producers, but
to a large sectionof our national economy.

have facilities to care for women Jurors
overnight, but supporters of this amend-

ment answer grimly, 'Then fix up some."

Women Jurors have been serving in many
states for a good while, and supporters of
thl amendment Insist the right to serve
on Juries should not be an exclusive male
prerogative Opponents point out Hint

Negroes are becoming Increasingly active
on Jury duty, and this might prove em-

barrassing. Proponents scoff at this as a
male trie) tb discourage women Jurors.
If this amendment Is adopted, women

..can not only serve on Juries,but they can't
escape, for the amendment says that sex"
shall be,no excuse for dodging Jury duty.

The other Judiciary amendment would
abolish Jury trials in cases of Insanity,
unless the defendant or one of his i da-

tives demands a Jury trial. Its propon-

ents dehouncethe practice ot dragging the
mentally ill Into court, and placing them
on trial like common criminals. Texas Is

almost the only state that clings to this
archaic system.

The

C In It

congressional

tl over-6-5 widow additional!) would get

lumpsum uavmcnl cwial to her
pension for three months i

If a pensionedworker's whlow Is Under
6r she gets no pension herscll until she
reaches 65 under present law Hut she
does get rt the time of his death a lump-

sum pa)mentequal to his pension fur six
" "months.

(Except for making the lumpsum pay-

ment in her case equal to Tiis pension for "

three months, Instead of Ihe present six,
the bill would make no changes )

SUPPOSEA COVERED WORKER DIES
before leaching the. pension ago "of 65.

What happensto his widow if she's under
657 She'll get:

1. No pension until she reaches65 but
then she'll get a pension equal to three-quarte-rs

of what his pension would have
been.

2. But she docs gctat Ihcjimc of his
death the same puymel u pensionedwoik-er'- s

widow gets both under the law and
under the new bill.

The widow with dependentchildicn li
a covered worker dies, bcfuie u'r after l5,
and leaves a widow Willi one or mure
children under 1H )ems ( age, then -

I'ndcr present law she guts the lump-

sum pa)ment, plus thii'i quaiteik ol tur
husband's pension rate, plus une-ha- if his
pension mly Ini uli ml . null, r 1M. lllu
pa)ment for each child slops as each
reaches 18 li the widow is uudir CS wlieu

the last child teaches 18, the tineequar-

ters puMiienl to hci slops until she icuchcs
she gels it agjiu.

UNDER PItKbENT-LA- bUUl A rAM
ily ul w.idow and minor ehlldiin, no nut-- .

tcr how man) eluldien c.iii imive no
more than a lol.il ot $M a moiitli ilhe
bill would r.i.se the maximum fur such a

family to $15u so lone, at the iliildmi
were under IK lh.it SU) u a maximum
figure Most soi.li families would leeeive
less than that )

Under prtsenl law. If a coveted worker
dies before or after teaching 65 and leaves,
no mlnoi children ir widow but his" par
cuts 'depciKk lit on him each parent gels
one-ha- his petition tate 'Ihe bill would
raise the pensionfor dependent parents to
three quarters for each I

Somalis StageBattle
ASMARA. Eritrea tfv A blood feud

two Somali trltics flared Into open
warfare reentl) Eight' were killed and
120 wounded before French Somaliland
authorities lulu veiled ai cording to relia-
ble Information rea lung here

For )cars al harvest time there have
been outbreaks between the (ladahossicd
and Issas tribes, near Djibouti Basis 'or
their difference is that the Issrs claim
local autonomy while the Gadabussled
favor complete Ficncb control

Then both sides started fighting, using
modern weapons smuggltd In from Ilrit-U- n

homaillard during the war. In 40 min-
utes the battle was over and the field was
lltterccfwith dead aid wounded The situa-
tion Is now described as normal again

' :

,

- Inside story
of thi Kurd United Aulo v rk r
agreement on pensions vus (tint
It, could hav- - hrn settled

one wc?k earlier except
for ono thing Waller He other

. dldn I wan' It settled ton rasilv
On rridn, Sept ?3 the

clut I of the I tilled utn
Unrlccrs suddenly broke off his
ngollalin Urlh shirs had hern
prett) much In aprcimcnt

was gome veil But
suddenly Rculhcf trld John ling- -

as7htcf negotiator for llr
Ford

"I cjn'l romp lo an agirc-men-t
without fli-- l

)imi Willi a mike '

So n.'Rollatlo i were broken
off Strike iMw-- i flared In Ihe
headline: A tilKc deadline was
even Is'ii d lor inlilii ghl Ihnis-dn- j,

Sept 2D Hi nr Kurd l

been mitirrlv willing to give Dip
-- auto v()ikh mi old r- - pension

of $100 a ni'iiilh iiiiliidinr
but the wily

Waller Ittuthcr wniliel to ell
hl union on tin- - idi a thai he
was winning .i lough victor).

NO 11. - Vhm Ihe Mi ike dtad--
"1 tiieT-ol- l ed"TTrTTtl itit" "' ' 'v ri

Ihe agreement provided for al-

most Hip snme Irrnv a wi re
disciicd on Frid. , Sept 23.
But the iluke hulla-
baloo had helped Rctiiher cement
his hold nn lh uidrn though
dlrruiiliiiL' ipIjUijih "jitwrrn Ihe
union and the Ford Compan).

BhCOfVES LOBBYIST
NobcHM much has lieird of

d Sen ,'oe
Hall slncr lv wa-- . de'cnlce! I 'ft
)e'ar At first Joe tovcel with the

-I- dea-cf bcronilnty nwt-pane- r

columnist almost a tougher
rackc-- than hrlnc a tcn.iUir Hut
that didn't teem to pjo nut. fo
now .Iik allei huh nidi i pv
months 'f Inch 1 Irn, has turned
up as n InhhvIM

Jiif k job Is quite a mndcM one
wltru ) hi ennsultr I nc hi "h
place in G O P counself, and

eonsjii r that rrme
"lobimsin rake down nroliml 50"

rrand 1'or the cx-- n rnlor from
Minrefola Is drawing onl)
allium: iS 005 as Ihe lonlrv isl for
tli" AsMici.ilion ol American
Ship ownei

'ihise .lie Hie hlp o iners who
don t gel got-- ptiH ' sub i

iiv Job Is (ofp
Unit thev eti get Hiphi If von ip.

"call ' Joe fi tight
ag ilnl f i.iIimii whin
he was In the Siralp win cm
git sonfr Idrn how ili'la'li In
tills Jib s filing to hr

jIhi ihw i J m mii't hive
In in to take it

lluwiver, Joe bo,us the
I kIiIJ) i u ne-- t Jiave pull-

ed n mat trick which uluu'd
materially Unn his work In
fact It urn 1 1 the nealtst tricks
rut pullui In a I wn whiih has
teen all Mtits cf lolib' 'ng trlcK
For ihev mnnatdl le put tneir
fonnri loi,livil Lmii f Mite in
as sss,santrotirfel ol the House
Merchant Valine nnd Fisheries

Mu'r, wlo once receives $8 000
as a jLblivitl for the flili own-
ers, nuw receives $8 KO0 from the

committee wlilih
writes the legishiiiop the ship
ouncis wnnt pnfrd

A blll-H- W 5M6-- is row befom
Congresswh'cli wruld ivcsll) n

J subsldic ant
grant .hip owners moie facr-abl-e

tax- - Line
Mole, fer the r)i p
owners helped n ','i i

Now that the blHJs before Ihe
Home Meicranl Mat lip

Mote, aircoimrcl lot that
committee villi iidvitc on pass-
ing that bill

.Mr Mote, asked wlictirr lie
was able tj iebb) rii) bills

--KSirvEKTrnmsr
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Merry-Go-Round-Dre- w Pearson

GrandstandPlayBy ReutherPrevented
EarlierAccordOnFord PensionPlan

WASHINGTON

Kvctjlhuln

thie.ilcning

intervening

MliUfkiita's

".hprjLXgu

aiKHatl-V- j

linuigiirini

lobbying

Committee
rMBARRASSINO QUESTIONS

Congrii.loinl

vovrrnmenl

depreciation
aslobhjii't

Commit-Ic- e,

through Congresswhile cmplo)-P'- 1
lv ih- - '.K'nelnt'on of Amrrl-ca-n

Ship Ovner, replied
i i Wdsn i vcr) rJIrcllvc

lohb)lsl "
"Do .vou Uiink you will be

mor. elf.'ctic In )our piescrt
posltloii '"

' Thai if an cirbarrajlngques-
tion"

"Do ou tl ink II Ik n heallhv
p (Hi in for n man lo be lobb; Ing
tor le . lull ii ill" week and to
be emplnved bv thp committee

iTmprfartrcKlitlorrihp-Tirx- t -
w I K '

"I don't Ihlnk I am eMablih-Ini- !

nnj pattern Mr Mole re-

plied
Some membeis of the Mer-

chant Mirlnc Committee m't
tike ipiite the mine view of it.
Hut u.ua Hi. ink' to Molt s
pre mo' mil sj'1 f itid Joe IlaTl
in w lin ' .1 J 1'

MASQUERADES
It looks like big business vias

now being disguKcd in sheep's
clothing At least that s whnt
tireless CongressmanWright Pat-ma- n

of Texas has discovered
hoirt-tuo oi K,inl?tleMis nippos-e- d

to champion small business
through nctuallv receiving sup-
port from big business

'Ihcy nie the 'Small Business
Economic Foundation" nnd the
"National Small Ilusinessnien's
Association '' And when vou look

Hollywood-Bo- b Thomas

BabHopejQiitJAiss
The Series, After All

HOI J WOOD, Oct r U- V- It
took some dome hut Hub Hope

will get to see the World Series
Recentlv the comic lost a battle

with his air sponsor over whclh-e- r

he could record his show Now
Ihe sponsor Is relaxing the stand
and will let Hope tape record
next Itiesdav s pipgi.im so he
eau take in Ihe baseball classic

Ilcies the log of Hollywood s
best tiawler He left Monda)
night fin Dulutli Minn to dn his
Mr show Return to Hull) wood
lo leeoid monologue, ami music
for next weeks show l.ene for
New ink lhuisd.iv night Hie
will miss two gamesi Record
utile r half of the show in New

oik. return here after series'
Then he plas shows in Toron-

to, Guelph Ont . Montreal and
Buffalo N Y , on successive
days beginning Oct 12 Return
to 1 lnll wood and start thinking
up new plares lo go

Esther Williams and Ren Gage
tossed a fjnc preview to Intro-d-

r Ihcrr-bitc- M enttrprisr the
Trails Restaurant It's a fancy
place with mime) and bird cages
lining the walls Even a water
lank but Esther wasn't dressed
for swimming

"Ihe AP blur)" has stalled
becauseof storv problems Pro-
ducer Tony Owen can't find a

PiratesHold 50
IIO.NG KONG Oct 5 IP Mpre

' than V Chinesewere ri ported ncld
b) pirates tonight alter their
moloiboai was- - se'ed Mutlu)
about 40 miles nortluest of 'the
Poitugiieist color) ot Mac to on the
Scutl) China coast.

up their contributors, )&u find
among them such small and
struggling firms as the U S
Steel Corporation and Standard
Oil of New Jcrsc),-- '

Another struggling little com-
pany which contributes to these
small business lobb) Ing groups

.is American Rolling Mill Then
there is another ver small out-
fit that most people nevrr pven
heard of named the Chrjslcr
Motor Corporation toqether with
Sears RfieliiicK ami a "Vpry
small ' stpcl eompanv called Re-
public hteel

Then (here Is that small rlass'
manirfactiiring ompan -

Ford nnd that little
business firm which onlv makes
most of the seiews In the USA..

"AmerfCTin Srrrw-Onmpn-

Total reeeipts of the small
HtisinessEconomic Kimndnlioti in
1948 were SCO 911 nnd Congiess-m.i-n

Palman Interest! d in ascer-
taining how much moncs cime
from big business misqucrading
as little business has calledDc

--Wilt Emcrv, prr-sldc- nf thp nut
fit as n witness to find out

NOTE - Most Indefatigable
defenders of snnll business In
Washington are Congiessman
Patman and George Meredith,
former counsel of the Senate
Small Business Committee

logical slor) that will span the
100 )ear hlstorv of the Associated
Pi ess
Jack Benn) plans a" return datl

at ixJiidon PallaTIuTTtrncxtrsntrP
mei Hits lime he'll take nlong
Rochester hard working Don-

ald O Connor plans j rest nfter
"Double Ciossbnnes" or elsev.

Hem I would I believe unless
I saw II Ihe) use 41) Ions of
ice il.nlv on the 'While Wolf"
set It's there all right, and cold,
too

WORD-A-DA- Y

B BACH

CALISTHENICS
Ckal n' its) noun
SIMPLE PHYSICAL OR ATHLETIC

rxERCISES INTENDED TO
PRODUCE wrALTH,STRENGTH,AND

GRACE OF MOTION

-- ONErfWO"- TOUCH --

YOUR TOES THAT'S
CHCATint. MRS. FINCM!

Ifffound THeRimThe HmldStaff

JustWhatlsThisThingThat
Men And Women Call Love?
Jack Woodford, the enfant terrible ot

American letters sajs there Is no such
thing as love. What goes under that
name, Jic thinks, is a mere polite fiction,
Invented by the woman for her exclusive
benefit, and supported by the church, the
law and all the forces of organizedsociety.
As a matter of fact, declares Woodford,
the thing Is sex attraction, pure and sim-

ple, and as such it soon passes.
I long have admired Woodford's writ-

ing He is Kilted with, deep psjchological
Insight, and Is a keen observer ot the
contemporary sceneOne of his books on
the travesty of justice In American courts
has won the approval of several eminent
Jurists He Is a vigorous and original
thinker, and even though ou do not
agree with hlra, you must admit the
force of his argument whenever he sets
out to prove an thing

Certainly, Woodford's theory of love
has shocked many Americans. I know
that when I unrreadtnomcTyearr gor
I Immediately set bin down as a hope,
less cynic, embittered by unfortunate
qnnltifill in pnrlnnrnr Hut In lh Interim I

have read much on the subject of love,
and I find that not a few of the world's
great men arc In complete agreement
with Woodford Among them Is the brll-Wa-

French novelist. Marcel Proust, au-
thor of "Remembrance of Things Past."

Proust tells us of his early infatuation
for a girl In Paris She did not seem
much Interestedin him, but allowed him
to call upon her frequently, and he had
high hopes of winning her love. One day,
however, she sent word to him that she
was bidden to a party and asked to be
excused from seeing him Later that aft-
ernoon, he discovered that she not only

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

NextWar'sOnly Lucky People
Will Dead,Say MacArthur

- TOKYQiyJy Alrrr.iH The cijy pjjrky
people, in the net war will be the dead,
in the opinion of Gen DouglasMacArthur.
General MacAtthur made this statement
calmly, conversationally, at an informal
vclcomlng luncheon In his home for this
correspondent and Mrs. Ma" Cialg of
the Gannett Newspapers of Maine, im-

mediately following our arrival in Japan.
A dav later, U S fortes In this area

a matter of a fcv hours flying time
fiom lied.Cliln.i -- ie.i.ncd through Presi-de-

Truman's aannmcrmcrt that Rjsna
has the atomic bomb

General MacArthur Is many men In
the Pacific He Is the supreme

the
occupation of Japan. Lie Is commander of
the U S Far East Forces In Japanese
c)cs, he is clcarl) the new Son of Heaven.
Overwhelmingly he is Mister America,
spokesmanand exemplar of U. S power,
wealth, democracy and hopes of peace.

Hut when he talks of war the general
Ihe

Testament prophet nnd seer. Remember,
he begins with a wry smile, I am an old
soldier, probably no one has e?n more
war than I have seen since I first came
to the East as an observer of the Russo-Japane-

war.
Actunll) MacArthur Is 69 a vigorous

69 which shows-nowhere--ln his erect and
agile carriage nor in the d tim-

ber of his voice The only real witness
Is his hair, which is parted low on the
right side and brushed across the top of
his head to tho left In a perhaps suspi-
cious brown cap But there can be no dis-
pute about the color and sparkle of the
brown ejes that fix dreamily upon far
horizons and then, in an Instant, veer
with eagle sharpness to his auditors

Impressively the general reviews the
wonderful was men have developed of

--killing one another since DavlddowuecL

Affairs World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

CreationOf Re
In GermanyBy

RUSSIA SHOW'S SIGNS OF , BEING
about to create a new. Communist-dominate-d

German state out of her eastern
zone of occupaliun,with Berlin as its capi-

tal
This will be calculated to offset the Ger-

man republic recently cstaulished at Bonn
b) the three . estcrn zonesunder guidance
of America Britain and 1 ranee

When these two German) are function-
ing there will ensue a tug-o- f war between
Russia ard the three democracies to
achieve a united Germany Communist it
Ihe S. vtet wins and Democratic if the west-

ern trio is successful.The future histor) of
continental Europe will be beav'ily influ-

encedb) the outcome of this struggle, for
ultimately. German) may well resume her
old position as the keystone of Cential Eu-

rope.

THAT IS SHE WILL RESUME IT IF
she is reunited And on that score there
cap bo small doubt unless events take a
Wholly-unfores- turn. It Isn I the-nal-

of the Germans to be separated By hook
or b crook tho two divisions will unite
to the Fatherland a's soon as
the) sec an opening.

Naturally Moscow's hope Is to draw
western Germany into the Soviet eastern
zone, thereb) consolidating the Reich into
a Communist slate which would be a satel-
lite of Russia By the same token the
three western allies are aiming to attract
eastern German) Into the Bonn govern-rten- l,

if und when the Russian military
grip Is relaxed

Economical!) the So'viet and the western
zones noi only complement each other but
are essential lo each other The Vet has
the greaterportion of the industries, while

had lied aboutthe party, but had slipped
out with someoneelse. Ills whole world
crashed about bis ears. For a time, it ap-

peared to him that he could not survive
bl disappointment, but In after years,
when be met his fair lady again, he won
dered what could hate attracted him to
her.

Prousthad many other loves Eachon
was the only thing In the universe while
It lasted, and each in turn died a natural
death. The story of his life. Indeed, seems
to afford a striking confirmation ot Wood-

ford's theory.
According to Proust, "being In love It

like being under an evil spell, against
which one can do nothing until It is brok-
en " He also believes that If a man bad
no rivals, his feeling for a girl would not
develop Into love. This recalls another
saying to the effect that we do not want
a girl because we love her, but becausa
20 other men want her.

The Implication, naturally , Is that
there can be no love witlfffiirjfa'lousy, nnd
Proust himself is of this opinion He notes
that a love which Is ding ml) be revived
by Jealoiifyi anil this prnluhl) is ht
prevents even more marriages from go-I- n

on the rocks. Although the men who
wrotr the Bible had strictly no use for the
green-eje- d monster. It would appear that
It is not without its redccrhlnf qualities.
Long live jealousy'

Looking back over his love life. Proust
concludes thata woman is valuable to a
man principally because of the suffering
she" causes him He explains that certain
truth can be revealed only through suf-

fering, and that "however painful the In-

sults and betrayals of a woman may ba
to the man, they arc priceless to the art-
ist." R. G. MACREADY

Be s
Goliath with a slingshot. Time had out-

moded them all, he said, the single com.
bat, the wars between professlornl arm-
ies, the duels of chivalry. Those duels
reminded him cf a story which carried
him abruptly to the present.

Two quarreling officers not too long,
since decided they would settle their af-

fair by dueling, the general said, and
their commanding officer agreed, provid-
ed they wou'd let him fix the rules. The
rules were that each of the contestants
should be armed with a loaded pistol
which he must place at the heart of his
foe. Then both might fire when ready. It
seems to MacArthur that "the world" is
about In This position; wllly-nlll- It must
fight by such rules.

Now, the general said, with atomic en-

ergy we possessthe means to destroy all
of us at once, to ruin civilization and re-

turn man to caves to start all over again.
The most ardent atomic scientist could not
Improve upon the MacArthur view of a

-- grasp fact
lle is careful not to detail his indict-

ment by names cither of nations nor ot
persons He, ilks of people, the human
race, the problem common to us all.

General MacArthur Is a hard man to
Interrupt. Efforts tc discover If he felt hli
county was doing less than it could if
Americam leadership--. was in his opinion,
at fault. If there were ai untried of
altering Russia's direction all thesewere
smothered In an eloquent ana indeed vir-
tually unanswerable .outline of the im-

passe faced by man today.
It is interesting that this should be the

man regarded bv liberals at home with
suspicion put forward In U S. politics
by men Identified with U S nationalism
and by the atomic Isolationists who vis-

ualize entrenched behind its own borders
and lobbing atomic bombs across the
unrlri r nnnnn who annoys US.

Of The

d-Rul-
ed State

RussiaIs Seen
the East is rich agriculturally

THE WEST, OF COURSE, IS MUCH
larger, having an area of some Ul 000
square miles and a population of about 45

million The Soviet zone contains PjOOO

square miles and has a population of 17

million.
However the eastern zone has a tremen-

dous drawing card Berlin former proud
capital of the Reich, conc of the world's
great cities and hub of European trans-
portation The fa'rt that Berlin Is now divi-

ded into four zones which arc occupied by
Russia, Urttaln France, and America
won't preclude the projected eastern Ger-m-ar

government from claiming it as the
capital

The Big Spring Herald
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7,400 BalesOf

Cofion Ginned In

Howard County
Howard county gins turned out

an additional 2,430 bales of cotton
during the past week, bringing the
season's total to 7.400 bales, ac-
cording to the weeklyTexas Em-pl-

ment commission report
Wednesday.

The county's estimated 40.000

bale crop ts now 40 per cent open
and farmers have filed some 45
requestsfor 2.600 harvest laborers
the report said. ,

First shipment of Immigrant la
hor from Mexico arrived hereTucs .

day night and another group ar--l

rived late Wednesday. County
Agent Durwnrd Lewtcr said The
first 374 workers have been divid-
ed among farmers of the area
while 37S other are due to arrive
here Saturday night Lewtcr said

Both Martin and Mitchell coun
crops are alo 40--

ready for harvest Leon Kin- -

nev. TEC director said Mitchell
has ginned A 742 bales while Mar- -

tin gins have processed5 10i bales
A total of 2 3G4 laborers have

beenrequested In orders filed Avith

the TEC from those counties

Average meat consumption by
Americans In 1920 was 135 pounds,
sbout 10 pounds less liiari in 1943

DIR.T EQUIPMENT
Motor G'aderj butt Dozers

BILLY DYKES
Contractor
Phone J039W

I

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Aiggest Little Office In
Big Spring

107 Runnels St. Ph. 195
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MACK RODGERS

RodnersObtains

As

CountyAttorney
A Mack Rodger was appointed

Howard county attorney Wednes-
day afternoon to serve the remain-

der of the term ending Dec. 31,
1950

The appointee succeeds Elton
Gilliland, who began his duties
Wednesday as state attorney for
the new 118th JildlcTal district.

Itodgcrs' appointment was an--

Inounccd late Wednesday, immed-
iately following an afternoon meet--

ting of the county commissioners
'court. He began his duties as coun-
ty attorney today. I

Itodgcrs, 30, ts a native of Dall-

as.- He csmo" to - Mr Spring a1

tuiir aen to make Ills home and
open his own law office In ihe
Prager bull line

He attended Bailor university.
transferring to the Southern Meth-

odist university school nf law
for the last .two cp.rs of his for-- .
mal education In that field

He Is --niirlrd ano is the fattier
or a daughter

Gilliland resigned the county at-

torneys post Wednesday morning
to take over as district attorney
for the hew 118th ditrlct Legisla-

tion creating the new district went,
into effect jestcrdnj.
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Appointment

Puts It In Lay-Aw-

Mske an early selection and be
-- iiured"of getting the-wst- ch

TOIJ ClIRISTSfAS

- t
L.

JUDGhNG CONTINUES TODAV

Knott WinsCounty
Fair Booth Contest

Knott won first laurels "with the
best Adult Community booth as
the second annual Howard County'
Fair opened .Hh burst of ac-

tivity and sptash of color this
morning

The Knott entry. Including field,'
garden, animal, dairy, poultry, and
canned products, scored 060 of a
possible 1,000 points In initial Judg-

ing of the three-da-y fair. The Fair--,
view booth ranked second,and Cos--1

homa won third place honors.
Judging In other departments

was due to continue this afternoon
as scores of persons added last
minute touchesto agricultural live-

stock, handiwork, appliance, auto-

motive and other display at Mu-

nicipal airfield Fair grounds
Exhibits had been set up by

every community In the county and
by most Dig Spring concerns In-

dividual crop, stock, handiwork
and art work were belr" ftlsplvrt
Among the most colorful was the
exhibit of the Big Spring Garden
cliihf- -

nfnet xtitnmntkft Hrjilnr ur
- showing latest models farm Ironic-

trains

ment firms had latest equipment 954 Coahoma, 846, Onter Point
on show. 942. Vincent, 931; Forsan, 900;

The Cosdcn Petroleum company and Vcalmoor, 880.
boasted one of the. most attractive Entries were Judged nn neat
features of the Fair, having a'ness and attractiveness, field and
model city, complete with high- - garden crop sections; animal, dal-wa- js

railroads, and elvlc KulH- - ry and poultry dlsplavs: and can-lng- s,

established In the autnno-inc-d fruit and Vegetable exhibits

CenturamaAwards
To Be Displayed

Awards for Miss Ctnturnma and
1C membersof the CentennialCourt charge of publicity, announced to-

ot Honor are to go on dlsplav atida.- -
i

'

Nathan's Jeweler., and Elmo ...Klein.Amirlr.an. comJ,"l,.K...,a!
store tomorrow Harold

GRANDSTAFF
(Contmosa from rill OOl)

day presented a contrast
' "" legation that greeted the

convict when he airlvod Satur--
4nr afffllnn Approximaiely 150

people, innny of thtm attind in
mv -- colored CcnlcnnlaI eostume,
partieioated In the welcoming" Cer-

emonies undr bright afternoon
sunshine

The sotting was ;omplctly chang
ed this morn,.ng

This Is the mil it a dieam and
Ihe oeglnr.ng ot i tgh'marc,
Grandstall told his wcllvvlshcrs.

ttl ,lnl . ..ihihiiiIiiI.. Ilm niiiirloC
i i... .it !... Min.na r

Steck said, expressing gratl-Vou- rBig Sprliu and Howard counts "
has bee. ' '"' as'l'tance He Iokindness to.me

phcnomlnal I slnll take back Jpraised Elmo Wassons for sccur--

. ..,o h t .h.iiMne the vtrr for Miss Centurama
.,r'r tn,rt fiTlTiTnn. n" - - "

i Dig Spring) ot th miflllnrlum
C t rvrl n i

I am prateful to all the official!
,,i n, T.n. H Pairir iisiiuavl

'rn nnrt manv frirnt uhn unrked
to loyally to make it poslb!e for
me to come here.

"I regret leaving the city, but r

It seems I have a prior commit
ment 1 came to jour cit with
.happiness in my heart and a smile
on my lips, and I am doinp mj
best to depart In the same man-- i

"nor
Grand.taff held out little hopes

of every ictrnlnn here
"1 doubt it," he said whon it

was suggested lhat he might see
Dig Spnrg again.

"I'm afraid this li the finale,"
he concluded

Grandstaff was escortedby Srer
Hff-Bob-VVolfT -wlio -made heJrlp-

to Nahvllle and biek when Grand
staff was brought here en furlough
for the centennial Ward was it
the controls of hit plane and II
B Teeter, Nashville newspaper-
man vval a paiengcr

Ward estimated that the plane
a Cestna 170, would require about
eight hours to make the trip to
Nashville

FAIR
rrc. Pat. on..

I

Preparations

booth,

the airport hangar 2
Hundreds were expected to

ikHin. (l,j Ifaiw In Sir.
port this afternoon and eve--

ytie I J naweii nap
switchedlocation from city park

fair grounds for a three-d- a,...- uaging.anettiu- - -
. .,.. ... i.. .. j- - i.rair uunua .ui- -

progress
outb take pver

management city and coun-
ty government and local
school! Elections have been
progress officials
side for the '

, After a one-da-y respite
big colorful parade
store p Friday down

when thousand school
children youth organizations
are march a processionwnicb,
carries with Big Spring's future
The missive pageanr

game will round day
Fair continue until p.,
too concluding its stand alter

,10 Saturda.

llt-- a Tiiiltftln. Mint tnr

Was-- I

whistled around curves past cross--1

Ings where signals flashed, andj
snitches 'connecting two of

the three1 lines. '

The Howard County club
members displayed farms mod-

elled along the before-ana-aft-

modern equipment replaced prlnw
ltlc structures and ourmolded
tnnle

Adult Community were
the only entries be Judged tnts
morning Poultry Judging
start at p m today, followed,
by pigs at beef cattle breed-
ing at 1 p m Friday, fat steers
at 3 p m Friday, dairy cattle
at 5 p m Friday. I

Judging Community booths were
Fred C Elliot cotton specialist1
from Texas A&M' Mildred Chap-
man, home demonstration agent
from Martin Glasscock

and Holman. HI)
agent from and Itcagan
wmtlwr
PnmnlH rrsuttx thn fudctne

gave Knott 9C0 points Falrvlew,

Sleek Cenlcnnlalvice prcfldcnt

an mrmnpn ni in ni iiou- -

or Teddy Carnener Ml Centtir--
ania. Is to be prctentta with a
two-piec-e matched set of luggage

Appropriate ceremonies for the
presentation are to be mapped
a jne-tln- g of Centennial afsoclalon
officials tonight St"-'-c s'd

Patti McDonald, Miss Ills Spring
Centennial, Is receive a three-- 1

da.v expenses paid the Texas!
Slate Fair at Dallas Oct as
winner the contest which
Court of Honor members were
chosen

The sterling silver empacis are
designed shaT) pf"a feminine
footprint are mounted with
old fashioned shoi carrlng ovt
the Cenlcnnlal theme Each
be engraved with ' Court of
nig" Spring Centennial,
1949 "'

The awards were f cured at cost
by the Centennial arsoclatlon
ihrouflh the cooperation Iwh

TlnrTnatrhcrrTrt-n-f Pcertesrlaig'4
, . ,. , .. .,. t,f

KKK is m in- - "i" "' r
storewhile compacts will be

wp vtn ai. now....
Miss McDonald Centennial

fiuern will flv to Dallas the
Stat Tair 14 Steck staled

will be tionorid III? Spring
Centennial Day nt the statewide
show, Oct and will rectlve pas-

ses to all attractions at the Fair
during flay

Mhs McDonald will be guest of
honor Jones ihow and win
be given tickets h( SMU Ken-luck- y

football game. suite
been reserved the Baker hotel
for her a companion

Members Court Honor
will reenvo tompacts Include

Mamie Jean Meador, Janli Yates,
Franes Weir Sue Caroline Wes
son. I.lndct uross. uoouie uittn,

(4jara- -lllei -RIurll -F40dl
Doris Jean Courson, Mary Kelts,
Wanda Richardson and Joyce
Howard
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FuneralRites For

Martin Are Held

lii City Thursday
it rites were said Thursday

morning for O. W Martin, 65, vet
eran oil well driller who died of
heart attack early Tuesday morn-
ing,

Mr. 'Martin had been a resident
of Dig Spring 'since 1931. He had
been In the Centurama cast th6
first night of the performance here
Services were held at the Eberlcy
chapel at 10-9- a m and burial
In the City cemetery.

He leaves his wife, Mrs G. W
Martin, a son,' E W Martin,
Mlddlebourne. West V , and IH-- i
Ml Martin, Lcmra Grove, Calif
iwho was unable to attend), and
Gall Martin. Dig Spring Others
here Included Day Martin. Canal
Fullon, Ohio: brother! Mrs Es
sle Rlggs, Mlsalebourne W Va ,

and Mrs Alice Tuck Ferdla, Pa
sisters-- Mrs W 11 Womble Wich-
ita Falls a and S
I) Hartman U S Navy step-so-n

Mr and Mrs Charel Hirkman
Pampa also came for the services.

Location Of New
Wildcat Announced

A wildcat location, representing
a mile western stepout for the
Vcalmoor pool of northern Howard
was announced Thursday

It will be the Moore Explora-
tion Co. of Midland No. 1 Mildred
Jones Location will be 1.9S0 feet
from the north and 702 5 from the
east lines of section T&P,
approximately 174 miles northwest
of nig Spring It Is little more than
a mile west of discovery produc-
tion from the Can)on lime which
made Vcalmoor a prolific nool.

Projected UeptlFIs TCOtFfecyo
lesfthe EllenbiTgcr and operations
will start, Immlattly

Sullivan Commences
With Divorce Case

First enso to be brought before
the new Judgeof the 118th Judicial
District, Charles Sullivan, Involv-
ed a marital problem

Lucillo Irving was granted a di-

vorce from Frank E Irving, and
given the custody of three minor
children In a case heard here
Wednesday.

WEATHER
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All City Hospitals
To Be Certified
For Blood Tests

All hospitals In nig Spring are
due to' have their certltlcaton for
tests under the new marriage li-

cense law requirements within a'
matter of dajs. .'

When the law took etftiR
Wednesday, requiring blood tests
for bride and groom alike, onlj
one hospital had been, listed by
the slate health department In ccr
tlfleation to the county cletk's of-

fice.
Others made application sever-

al dajs ago and these arc due to.
be on hand shortly

Legion To Award
Automobile At
Fair Saturday

The American Legion win give
Its autoinobl'r av v as scheduled
Saturday at 9 p m at the Howard
County Fair

A
--collision at 4th And ncll streets

at 6 p m Wednesdaybadly dam--
aged the machine on display Frtnk
Hardest) post commander.

Mtht,annlhTnnu; far nf Urn

same make and modtl wa Iwlnr
acquired to replace (he damaged
one. '

Mrs J A Mcjrrs, wl.o was tak-
ing the car to ibs Fair ground
at the time of the ntthap, was
bruised and ahaVn but nthcrwle
uninsured She was under treat-
ment lit the Matnnc & lUvan hns-plta-l,

A truck was Involved in the
collision.

UardcHy announcedthat the reg-

ular meeting of th? I.eplen would
be held at the Legion Hall at 8 p
m. He said It wn an Important
sessionand urged large attendance

SpecialSafe Of
SouvenirWooden-Coin-s

Announced
Ccntrnnlnl officials "'lursday an

nuunced a special souvenir offer'
on wooden nickels, dimes andquar-tc- s.

The modest residueof tho pro-
motional pieces which until
Wednesday were redeemable at
face value, have been grouped In
units tor four n pair of nlcklcs, a
dime and a quarter for souvenir
purposes Many who had neglect-
ed to collect them for souvenir pur-
poses, had made Inquiry about
ohtaning a full set. .The lot ot
tour are I vallablc for only 20 cents
at the Information booth or the

.

Onlv birds and mammals arc
provided with an internal hcatThg

.

Big (Texan) Hcra,ld,

In

Of

Some 375 cotton harvest labor-
ers from Mexico wcro working In
Howard county fields today, and
another group f braccros Is sched-

uled to arrive here Saturday.
Dale Packet!. Howard County

Farm Bureau president, has ad-

vised local bureau officials that 1.
700 Mexican workers probably will
be In the fields this area within
a few days.

has beenjn El Paso and
Chihuahua Cltyv "Mexico, for the
last three weeks. The harvest la-

borers are-- . being assigned here on
a contract negotiated by the Farm
Dureau

To dale definite commitments
have been made for 1.200 .workers
to be assigned to farmcrsln How
aiti county, and 500 to bd assigned
In Martin county First
to Martin ro'unly are expected to

the group due here.
Saturday

The first group, 235

airivcu in ig apring aucsuay,ana
another group arrived Wednesday
night I

The Farm Dureau has executedi
a contract with the Mexican gov--'

eminent, In accordanco with terms
of a treaty between the United)
Statesand Mexico. Individual farm-"- !

ers. In turn, are negotiating heir,
contracts with the bureau.

For

Prizes to b? given Swish Sls-'- l
u'rs-- ""for

tvvorn during the Centennial cele
bration have been announced by
the Centennial association,

Awards wj lm made al 1 p. m,
Saturday after Judging Is conduct-
ed In Connection with the whiskers
contest at the Courthouse review-- ,
(nc sand.

The Credit club Is to give $10 for,
Ihe "best dressed lady of 18r,f
and Hoy Carter grocery will!
award $3 In trade to the "Cutest
old fashioned mother daughter.
learn" entered.

Nathan's Jewelers ts to present
an Elgin American compact to the
wearer of the most comical cos-
tume

I

The Fashion Center Dress
Virtf-- t tar tr Hnnmlnnn M tftt triv t tia

i v.uiiiiuuj nui unuiu a 'au ui imu-- i

dour pictures to tho wearer of the'
prettiest old time costume. t

pondquartcrrlntnecWctforMU..t "GTyNiHellcs'. coiTuSe. "
vcnlr purposes. Thc unrrow.Douglass Furniture

"""""""-- " I nt trill nmat4 m naln f ln.

IsystemT"

A Assssssssssssssssi sT lPstars Diamond Brand Work Shoes
ore quality-buil- t. Fine choice leathers
throughout, special heavy duly do-tig-

and lol, superb crafltmanthlp
make (hem lop. on your job day after
day. The.e extra value ihoei . . .
comfortableshoes...last longer and
moke your .work day seem shorter.

gl
tmm $5.95

MoMlh Advertised

Country Centlemait

Spring

375BracerosAt
Work Cotton

Fields County

organization.

assignments

A)e,niadefrom

numbojrlng

Awards Swish
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Big Spring Cantatt
Story Published
In Time Magazine

While newspaper clippings froe
around the nation were pouring In-

to the city, publicity on the Big
Sprlng-Grandsta- story touched
top Thursday tn national- - circula-
tion. ,

This was aehclved In a write-u- p

In Time magazine, regarded
one of the strongest editorial
forces In the If 5., which devoted
a column and a half tn Ha must
section to the, Grandstaff-Bl-f

Spring, cantata story
Grandstaffsbackground wai re-

viewed, as well as the circum-
stances that brought about the
musical composition.Shine Philips,
Sheriff Bob Wolf and Major G. W.
Dabney are mentioned In Hi ar-
ticle

"made up In lyrical
lustiness what"H lacked In orlgl--
nall(y,"and called tho work "

,klnd of chuck-wago- fi hash-so-me-

lm tasty made like every cow--

ton ever wrmcp,
Mayor Dobhcy Is quoted at tht

conclusion1 of the Time story ai
saving "Our biggest boost line
we struck oil."

.
Can...l tr,Irna" JUCCMOS

Tom In Soil Post
PA. E. Pltlman of Tartan waa

named to succeed Edmund Tom,
Stanton, as supervisor for Zona
Ono of Ihe Martin-Howar- d Soil
Conservation hoard of directors at
a district field day held Tuesday
on Ihe Waller Kelly farm six miles
westof Stanton.

Apiifoxtmntely 104 persons IV
tended Ihefield day, at which lima
Kelly's conservation Irrigation pro-- ,
gram was observed.
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Often Bring

SleeplessNights
ttrhait iltaAntavfit IMm KMlm "- -
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20,000View
Big, Colorful
ParadeHere

A Bplaah of modernismblended well with a touch of the
pioneer" dayn Monday afternoon ns BIr Spring staged what
many observers to bo the city's first "big time"
parade, .

The 53-un- lt processionmoved through the
district to be witnessed hy an estimated20,000 persons,with
a host of dignitaries up front and a variety of color in the
ranks. . (

'
float of professional designImi . 11 i

mbved smoothly over the streets. j XmlpiT MfiKP
Interspersed at appropriate Inter-- taJII Vl J I

vJ by bandi representing two T Af !ilf
colleges and. four high schools. I 01J UT LITV

"OflBlnilltrwTppaTcnt1ffniany4
of the and themes for

parade entries.
" 'OutiiaTi'dlng "display s-

-6f cTnoTT

were used by two petroleum pro-- J

duct establishments, which capi-

talIt cd upon bright trade-mar-k em-

blem a a basis for their, float
decorations. The bright red and
yellow of Shell wa featured on the
Westex Oil Coi float, while Cos-de-

familiar and green
presented an entry.

Many other were "equally ns
impressive, and originality took tho

- spotlight In some cases. Spoudazlo
Fora, study club for young women,
abandoned formal In

favor of a platform bearing sev-

eral of lts.mcmbcrswith children,
cradle and olher Implement uc
In "baby 'lending?'Assign on Ihe
platform proclaimed. "We don't

,have. time to make a float."
In the leading convertible were

Gov. Allan Shivers, Mayor C. W.
Dabney and Capt. T. A. Harris,
commander of tho local National
Guard unit.

Following In other car were
StateSenator Kilmer Corbln, State
Representative It. E. (Peppy)
Blount, Shine, Philips, Frank M.
Grandstaff, Centennial official and
Mist Centennial and Miss Ccntu-ram-a.

The parade wa led by two mem-
bers of the Midland police depart-
ment and two Big Spring Motor-
cycle club members, all on

followed by tho
two car of the state highway pat-

rol, the American Legion Color
Guard.

Immediately preceding the gov

tin college band.
Other bands In the parade were

from McMurry college, Brownflcld
High school,CoahomaHigh school.
Abilene High school and Big Spring
High tcbool.

Two automobiles of ancient mod-

al, a 1900 Cadllac entered by Jlc
Ewen Motor Co., and tne iihh nun-mobi- le

from the West Texas
museum, kept pace with

the procession.
Sheriffs Posseparade unit from

Midland and Big Spring provided
the "western touch" while other
horsemen were attired In regalia
that warfaTniilsr In' to
dlan scouts,hunters during pioneer
day.

Other colorful parade entries
were furnished by Zales Jewelry
Co.," Adair Music Co., Truman
JonesMotor Co., the StateTheater,
Mead' Auto Supply. SouthlandLife
InsuranceCo., Phillips Petroleum
po, Hester's Office Supply, the
American Business club. Pinkies,
the FraternalOrder of Eagles, the
American Leglpn, Hemphlll-Wcll- s,

Empire Southern.Gas Co., n I g
"Soring State Hospital, i'alnlcrs

cal No. 1431, the Parent-Teache-

association, the Big Spring Garden
Club,Estah' florist, West Texas
Sand and Gravel.

A stilTMIfferent feature was a
replica of T&P engine No. 20.

The officials' .cars made the pa-

rade route as far as the review
ing stand east.of .tha courthouse
where the dignitaries went to the, at
stand to witness the remainder of
the procession.

HCJG Development
jModel Is Displayed

Visitor a well as residents will

corner
tuum iuiq on easi sine

of the Rodeo grounds,

19
WASHINGTON, Oct. 5. W '

Homing Expediter Tlghe Woods
today ol,

rant controls In all of Texas, el--
Oct. 19.

Tha Tex Legislature
d a law declaring that federal

scut i nu longer neces--
ary In tate.
The state decontrol law wa

become effective 90 days after the
adjournment of 1949

which would have made the
4. jinder he

bousing and act, 13 day
re adder by government

making tha Oct. 19,

Herald, Fri., Oct. 7, lD-ff- )

dcclarca

business

IUIIW

decorations

decorations

legisla-
ture)

Stale
A searching Interest Into opera-

tions and needs of the Big Spring
Hospital was exhibited Tues-

day by Gov Shiver while he
was Big Spring's, visitor for the

celebration.
The governor took time out from

the schedule of celebrations to
make a personal Inspection of the
hospital, spent 45 minutes
looking over the plant and confer-
ring with members the staff.

The time was spent largely In
the governor propoundingquestions
as to farming dairying opera
tlons at tho hospital, power faclll

which would permit expan
sion, building needs, etc.

In his
Shivers cited the need for addition'
al eleemosynary facilities In
as.

Because he felt he might be
needed In Austin today. In event
of the coastal hurricane cmcr
gency. Gov. Shivers departed Big
Spring by train Tuesday night,
was to reach Austin this morning.

He was accompanied on all his
rounds here by Mayor G. W. Dab-
ney, add Capt. T. A. Harris,

of the local National Guard
unit served the governor's
military aldo throughout the day

4,000

- Tut
Approximately 4,000 people from

a wide area of West Texas
their way Into the municipal am
phithcatrp at the city park last
night to walch,the sccond edition
of "Ccnturama," a review which
revTcwccT BIg Sprlng'a first hun-- j
Hrsirl Iurcu jrati,

The huge turnout, which watch-- J

cd the spectacle under moon-drench-

skies, filled the big bowl

There was some complaint from
the people In the far reaches.of
the half-sauc- that they could not

ico everything that was going on.
There was no complaint from the

show, Itself.
The production Wis highlighted,

b,y tho appearance of the Centen:
niai wuecn, ram Aicuor.aia,
and her

Spectators, applauding th ef-

forts of the actors' all of whom
goad -

word for tli6 manner In which the
scenery was changed for the vary-
ing episodes The stagehands ac-
complished a switch In sequences
with remarkable ease, considering
the fact that all of It was done by
hand.

The third of three "Ccnturama"
inductions will be staged at the

aninhlll)calrc this evening, starting
7:30 p. m If the attendance

holds Up. as it is expected to do so,
then t' e aggregate paid turnout
will run better than 13,000.

A corps of policemen, all of
whom were working overtime, kept
the staggering amount of traffic
moving to from the park with
hardlv a bobble. Sfvrral itlffprnil
makeshift narklno r..a unr. nil.

A few Howard countv farmer.
vv vie putting Hracrros to woik In I

their fleldi. whlln nthira'
IUfm i.1 littrllnrj l.mj aurnlllna tfflnal' v wiHisvssssia (jj Hnniiiiia. ami a as ama

of another gruun from the El
Paso processing center.

The firot group to be assigned
here under a cuntract with the
Howard County Farm Bureau ar
rued last .night, and another
group I due here tonight. There

234 laborers in the first
only a fraction of tho 2.000 ordinal.
iy unnruvi-- tor mo Howard iun.
ly Farm Bureau contract. The lo--L

cal Farm Bureau office expect
140 more laborers lo arrive early
lonigui, ana bureau officials hope

another group wlf be here by
Saturday.

Stamp meter can stamp up ta
300 letters per ralnuU.

have an opportunity to glimpse the Hied. oncVif them on the city
plan for the Howard ball diamond

County Junior College physical a brilliant fireworks display
property development. originating In the rise northeast

A scale model, complete except of the amphitheatre, climaxed last
for a few minor auxiliary stiu night's show.
tures, 1 on display In the Hester's
window, 114 E.

MM 'mrpl.nnln!;!81'0061'05 Working
truction, from th. college board Qn J p

The layout represents only 15 of'
the 100 acres the college has pur-- ' In HniAfMfrl Cnimluchased at the of Martha and I" VOUnly
mo me
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LI. Diekercon

Arrives In City

For Brief Visit
Now a second lieutenant In the

Organized Reserve Corps, Lt, Ver-n- a

J. (Jan) Dlckerson la , borne
from six months at the Woman's
Army Corp training center In
wimp sxrc, .

Lt. Dickcrson was among the 42,
women who were commissioned
last Thursday at Camp I.ee when
Ma). Gen. Clift Andras, director or
orcanliatlon and tralnlno for lb,!
Army, addressed graduates. jtcnnlal Military Day activities

She plans to visit here for two Wednesday, .
weeks wllh her parents. Mr. and The 12thp AID, headedby Lt Col.
Mrs C. W, Dlckerson. before rc-- j Donald Patterson, was a highly
porting to her assignment at Fort 'decorated unit during World War
Bliss. Later she has hopes of an n wncn It performed In KUrope
overseas post , pnrt of ln(. famou, "Hell On

Happy over her training cxpr r: WnecU- - Sccond Armored Division
?Hetschedule"L ., ncv",n1clc"

rigorous.
tbat Holh men and vehicle, will par--

tlclpate In the grand parade for
iffi " '' - veteran, organ-versll-

LI Dlckerson l a former '"", ' ' P " Wednesday
TnembcTTif-t- hr IllgpnrnrlFTBnr Tht JonB convoy, consisting of

staff In college, she wa a mem-- lien of "half-tracks- " and many
her of the College Prcis club and smaller vehicle,, proceeded

of the college paper In 1810-- mediately lo a ijlyoUac area at the
47. She also wa, n staffer (or the
Abilene Reporter-News- .

Following completion of her col- -

lege studies, sho enlisted In the
corps through the Lubbock station
In February. Training Included
demonstration of abilities as u
dent offlcrrs.

Museum Display
Viewed By 2,000
Here During Week

Approximately 2.000personshave
viewed the hundreds of pictures,
paintings and relics on display at
the West Texas Historical Museum
during Centennial WeckrMrr-noy-Jlestc- r,

custodian, said Tuesday
night.

The exhibits, closely related to
the development of the Big Spring
area In the last 100 years, mav be
seen until 11 p m today, Mrs.
Hester said. At thar time, the mu-

seum Is to be closedlor the winter
months.

Included among the Items on dis-
play are articles of clothing fash-
ionable in the 19th century, pioneer
firearms and accessories,, mount
ed specimens of animals native
to this area, Indian relics, and
equipmentused In both world wars.
A collection of II. W. Caylor paint
ing, depleting early ranch scenes
and photographs of early settlers
are being shown.

The City Park museum Is main-
tained by the Business and Pro-
fessional Women's club It has

lljocn-kep- t open aftcr--
iiuwu uuiiuv mr nuiniiici iiiuiuiis
and Mrs. Hester ha, been on duty
there during the first four day,
of the Centennial celebration. It
will remain open from 2 to 11 p.
m. today.

Blood Tests Now
Reqjjjrefj Of Both

.i i Da.Via mage FaiTieS
Couples calling at the local coun

ty clerks office todaj lor innr- -

Tlagr ilccnse- - discovered each:
principal had to obtain halth ccr
tlflcates from . certified laborator-
ies, llerc'ofore, only the man has
fiarl In nlit b(i I tin flnmimMnf

A iew law vottd Into being re--
cently b the state legislature,
which was invoked today, demand!,i

that both parties obtain blood lntsfI1
before the licence can be granted!

Only rcrtlllf-- laboratory here at
the present time Is the Malone--

"T" C"n,C-- ,

......... ."'-- " "' .s -

cenfiffc-inust. now usj them within
IS di, the In a-- also II
the document is not used within
that period, then new blood tests
must be taken before a new li
cense Is granted

The Haydcn Planetarium ln New
York City has 3,758,432 tiny hole
drilled thruugji Its steel ceiling.

ALL-WHIT- E HUSKY AT

Big Spring "autograph hound"
will gel a bark and a paw print
from one Centennial gucat. io.

!!?'' ?,Ti! MlT..-t- t
uuaivsfc .auii--a .11 p..w. mm...v- -,

will be fcaturec-- thr c times dally!
at the State theatre today and,
Wednesday Jimmy Grilfln, a for
mer resident of Big Spring, will
present his dog in a 15 minute
stage show, once ln the afternoon
and twice at night. Zoro's stage
appearance will be in connection,1
with ilm fllmlnij nf "Kaian." his
i.it rniumbia nicture. Mr. and

U.ln. vvht isarsiiiaa Lindsey. associated,
with the Read Hotel. was
muloved by the Merrick Qlds- -

from 1929-3-

After leaving Big Spring,
ent to El Pasoand later to llol-- i

lywood. His first experience wltn
animal training was with horses.1

trained "Trigger" twRoyOn
era and a horse named "lied' for,
Howard Iluche.

Zoro came to the state from
when he was six weeks'

old. Griffin him from an)
Eskimo star, ln the past,
two eyars, Zoro has completed a
dozen movies. Including "North
west Stampede.' "The Eye of
Texa,'' and "Racing Luck," After
the local engagement, be will go

12th AIB
Rolls Into
Big Spring

..W'VA'.jajfSS;

Soldier returned to' the Big
Spring Bombardier school site this
morning, but It was a peaceful
mission that brought military fore
es back to the city for a brief stay.

Approximately 700 men and 135
.'.,.l,l,l. f II,. 19(1, In.

""";"" " "v. ."from Hoodfantry Battalion Camp
noon.

The convoy was dispatched to Big
lo participate In the Ccn

former Bombardier School this
Imornjng. 'v

The 12th AIR plans to remain
here until late Friday,

It will be Joined In the parade by
the Goodfcllow field band, Ameri-
can Legion and Veterans of For-
eign Wars members from B 1 g
Spring and neighboring towns,

Planes of the Air Including
a giant 0 will fly over the city
during the parade.

'Mystery Shaft'
Is Discovered

On City Street
Perhapssomeoldtlmcrs, In town

for the Centennial Week, can ex-
plain as "mystery shaft" discov-
ered In the 1800 block of Gregg
street Sunday eveninga car wheel
suddenly bogged down on a new'
ly bladed area. Then q shaft, ap
nmim.i.i t,.. t .nl,.r. a '

? "..".'.' Vo.' ;::: 7'ZZ'" .."an estimated 25 feet dcen was
found. Within the last three decade
at least, there has been no house
on that spot. Purpose of the shaft,
near a drive-i-n In the middle of the
block, Is a mystery.

onc-- thought he could be here!
for the openingof the Centennial
weeK. dui ilep it. fc. (I'cppy)

Jr found a way Monday
The Big Spring state rcprcscnta'
i.. . '....," l.'L'."Z'""' " 5"- iyj
Minna ooiball before resuming
studlr, in law according in nro,.
nnt.... .in... .... uAP. ...ut. ii. ...irHI'ltlll-.- . luiii.- - "VIC llll inn Wlir..,.., i. r m,. n r m.
Sr. He got to see pa.t of Cent.ir
ama Monday evening before he had
to leave. j

"f"mitiir.iim ti'lilxh n r c
through Its final performance this
evening la getting rave notices
from the public Universal!) it Is

SVS'JlrrUS'.i.'firVc1 i

truile DeVrles, gave a typical re-
action- "Wonderful," shesaid, "ab
solutely wonderful. A large num
bcr have Indicated they-pla- n to at
tend the last performance because
of the quality of the production.

C"ttf Man PrOITIOt'ed"j
n Klaval Rocorvovs saw-ew- s v w

.';?"'"..", ."... .; V." ""
'" ' " '"",'' c

., "Jj"'
He Is Neeyb.rnaby. Capt. Jack

r. iorl Nnw Orlpnn. rrnrp.'
aunt of trnr1

Klfihth Naval district, will an--

nounre the promotion as a prelude1
lo the final performance of "Ccn--.
turama" ln the city park this eve--

nlnt. Bnrnsby. who has been c--,

live ill mc navy m cuiisirutiuu en--
glneers reserve, will Ip elevated to
llic loiin in iicuiciiuiii-vuiiuiiaii- u

cr In the resen-e-.

STATE

to Odessa for an appearance and
m return to Hollywood around

0ctouer 10 jic (s completing a
nine weeks tour ol Tcx.a. When be'
Isn't drawing a nice weekly salarj
in no movies, wnere ne is gen'
j4alli- rod ns ilHHa &n!f h' nff
to give shows at children's and
veterans hospitals and. lor clubs,
lodges and school assemblies.

Zoro Is an husky, dif-
ferent from his Alaskan namesake
only in that he lacks a curly tall;
an-- ' the Oriental eyes of tho Es-- '

120 pounds and atands aboutsix'
feet high on his hind legs

Zoro has an I. Q , too. lie doesn't
have a rigmarole of tricks lo go
through he works directly from
voice or hand cues slippvu-t- lum
by Uriltln.

He cwn goes to the store and
makes purchases Often he trots
off with a nickel,, buy a soil drink
ar the corner store and comes

'home with it to drink in the shade1
of his kennel. '

Other accomplishments Include
shutting doors and carrying, by
Griffin's direction, anything he can
lilt to any place 'you want.

His boss has25 jear of animal
(raining experience behind bim, 17
years of it In Caliornl.

Zoro Making Personal
AppearanceIn City

Mr Griffin and their daughter, I klmo's favorite canine He's no
-- r Visiting Griffin's slitfTr, Mra.'plgmy elthcr-- he weighs around,

Griffin

mobile agency
Grilfln

bought
movie

Spring

Force.

Hlount.

OLD SETTLERS GET TOGETHER HERE MONDAY

Big Spring.Marker Is Dedicated
Smiles, handshakes and ''I re-- 1

member when" flavored festivities
for old settler Monday afternoon
as they dedicated a marker com'
memoratlng the "big spring" as a
historical ahrlne.

While a large crowd, a mixture
of the joung and the old, gathered
around, the spring flowed again
this time with th aid of mechani-
cal facilities.

There were many there whose
memory took them back to the
days when they hiked to the spring
and scenic Mountain, or took a
Sunday buggy ride there when the
water billowed out. And familiar
faces of those days, as well ag the
flowing water once more, made
the Homecoming Day feature a
real highlight of Centennial Week
for them

Later, they adjourned to th City
Park. Utile more thar a good
stone's throw up the draw, and
spread a feast reminiscent of the
old days.

B. Iteagan, Big Spring pioneer!

STEEL STRIKE
VEXES HIZZONER

PITTSBURGH. Oct. 5. Ml
The steel strike echoed
morals court today. .r ' '

Said Magistrate W. !!. K.

"I hope this steel strike end
soon. The first four cases I've
had today were steelworkers In
trouble with their wives."

The wives charged' their
striking mates with disorder-
ly crnduct The cafes were
turned over to boclnl wcrkers
for study.

ShiversSaysCity

StateHospitalIn
NeedOf Expansion

AUSTIN, Oct. 5. Ml - Big Spring
. . .

alale ospnai is crowaea and un
derstaffed, Gov. Allan Shiver re- '

ported cslerday after a visit there

ThTgcrn'Vald he found 470
patients hi building icslcned to
care for about 410 and only two
doctors to care for tho 4i0 patients
One of thr doctors, hc-sa-ld. Avar
also "superintendent
Rnurlrn uhn nl.n h. hr.vv Inarl
of.dm.n:lr?th, dut.es. .

AOUUOIial bUllrltrgS can be.." ". .
-CCDnomiciiuy Bumjna jperatcd at
Ilig Spring because the and ,
avauao ann mcpowpr piani wa,

,k...i. ...i.u UH i i i iItUIll Willi VAiailiuu ill mum,
cki ...i.i

'

The governor aln xWlcd Wlch -

Ha Falls Statr Hospital and the
East Texas Tuberculosis Hospital
nt lact week He ,ald the
Hip !nrtne hntnltnl was Hip most
meden ollhe eleemosynary plants
he has visited.

'

N INE CITIES SEND

The pre-

vailed in Tuesday's Centennial e

as floats and
from nine West Texas cities and
tlie local Spanish community took
P-- rt ta the Good Neighbor Day
procession

Angelo. Colorado City. Coahoma
and Odessarubbed shoulders with

...... .

ff t. m

I

AI1ILENE Oct. 5 Former stu T
dents of Unlvcr
sity who now live ln the Big Spring
area-- are Invited to a meeting In

OdessaOct. 6 to form a Permian
Basin exes chapter.

This Invitation was extended by
Kenneth Hill, executive secretary
of the Assocla
Hon.

The exeswlio live ln the Permlar
Basin are Invited to a which
u.iii be eiven In the lower auditor
lum of the Baptist Church of
Odessaat 7 o'clock the evening of1

Oct 6.
The OdessaChuck-- Wagon Gang

will serve the supper. Reserva-
tions may be made with Mr. and
M" Riley Brooks, 916 AUeghaney.

Or Rupert N.
president, will address the group
Music will be by the quartet

The chapter will elect officer
and mskeplans for support of the

of New
Mexico football game which 1

scheduled for Oct. 15 in Odessa.

Wl i P lilMU. I LUIIM IVIdrvcb
OIO R.Va.Al Cl..uii.-u- ai l ci I IUW

Standard Oil Co. of Texa. No
1 Ounn. In northvvestMitchell

'

ty, mad(. 34, barrd, 0, 0, during
" f 2, h n through Derfora- -?." , TcmicnA

Tlie opcratov planned to squeere
and test

well was a def
inite producer, but the higher test
will be made In an effort to get
above the water,
i.Xhe flow was through a

one-hal- f Inch chok.

and one of the first citizens to
become interestedIn a,centennial
celebration, was In charge of the
marker dedication. He Introduced
Nat Shlck, local postmaster and
long-tim- e resident of Big Spring:
Shlck, who built the marker of
three by 12 redwoods, was given
the honor of unveiling the monu-
ment. Shlck stated that he had
attempted to build a marker which
would still be standing when an-
other hundred jcars has gone. He
said that he had used'no nails or
wire and that he Intended to carve
out the lettering after the cele-
bration Is completed.

Composed by II. W Whlpkcy.
the inscription reads as follows,
"Site of Comanche Indian camp,
mllcfone on the westward march,
of population. Instrument of cre-
ation and nurture of the town which
took It, name, the "Big Spring"
first wa, officially noted In log of
Capt Randolph II Alarcy. whose
U. S. Army train encountered the
Immense reservoir on Oct 3, 1849

QUEEN CROWNED

Wins PlauditsOf
5,000On Its OpeningNight

5,000 people a oldsters, too) church worship1 th
Big pass In re- - enjoyed pageantry the tributes tr. Mrs.

view more two. man. Sentinels, .. , ,
most towering ,flr J1

In a touch. Scenes ?rd J'
and-beai- of Comanche village1 women.

"Ccnturama." historical spec-
tacle, proved Impressive for sheer
Immensity alone as (l movedacross)
the greatly expandedtimpiuincairc
stage. More than that. It had '

variety, color and pace-- that drcw
applause various twenty
epISOQOS.

One of In
performance was'

coronation of Centennial Queen
Miss Pattl McDonald,
Allan Shivers. The Governor, strik
'" In appearance and per
lormea mc io accomoani
mpn, of vnorous aonlausc And
Quccn Pat admirably.
In tonight s Wednesdays

".," .
" I.... .

court, flanked scrMcemen. Boy
a host of oil -

.t ; .u- - i .a..r rl,m "le l""e ",c " "l'""' ' '"'" he
.

,
...-.- o.. ,....,..

h n fnr iho nmlm-ii- p tho-

from wound through

supper

First

-- "',"" ".-"-
.'.

uH .
rouch rdee,. eonsldcrinc

Ihc problem, of working, with
In the cast. It

moved wllh a smoothncs, and pol- -

ish hardly to be cxpectrd at least
on ononlng night

It took a while to through
Indian but chll -

"

Big and Howard county of-

ficials in the lead cars of pa-

rade. Floats and bands Stan-

ton, Lamesa, Midland, and a,

as well as four Latin-Ame-

units, appeared as the proces--

streets
Crowds lined both sides of streets

in
Big Spring's good neighbor pro-

gram a colorful- - affair attract-

ing several bundled spectators. In-

cluding many Nvgio and Latin
American groups Their
fltlnH thn nlr ll.'lllrp, UlTe,,u ...w u .- -

featured their gay costumes
were easily

N!it'rn ritiri-n- , also had
on nrocram Student, from
Lakevlew kchool sang seeral

popular one of girls
gave reading there a
lively iitterbui? number

Anglo American" students Joined
the of
taking part were n

Thcie were songs and dances b
students from Howard County Jun-
ior college add Kate Morrison
school. Aiding high school Span

wllh the part of the
program the Big Spring High
school band The Midland schools
aUq presented sevpr.il numhrrs

Following the short, somewhat in
formal program, at thr down
town stand, Mas-o- r G

tbJrd d ,"0, lh'e centennial cele--

"Q"v !L declared
'1d ,n Spring""??,tir0ught the day In conclusion

llaliAi, uaitiwl flpmnrrari
mu5t cxUt evcry da or there will
be no centennial observance "100

from now.

Annroxiniately 50.000
s efianl?a--

linns Ufa itamn meters
sunolvinc their wit

'the necessarypostage.

Marked as an historical spot on
the cenjcnnlal of this "discovery,"
Oct. 3, I9t9."

Principal speaker the after-
noon,was B, who gave a
brief sketch of the - journey
Marcy and the founding of the big
spring. Iteagan also Introduced
Mrs, L. A. who Intro-
duced a number of the old timers.
Some were seated on the platform

Included such persons as Mr
and Mrs. J. W. Carpenter.
and Mrs. D. C. Maupin, D. A.
Ilhoton. Mrs. W. P.. Settles, Mrs.
Mary Ezzcll, Mrs. Delia K. Agnell.
Bernard and Joe Fisher, Cora
Holmes, and II. 11 Hayncs. Others
were present, both local and n

people
P. D. OBrlcn the

O'Brien is pastor of the
First Hapllst Church

Governo Alton Shivers an
honored guest when old timers
adjourned from the spring site to

city park some relaxation
and a supper Addressing

Upwards of watch-- not la
Spring history the of W.

for than hours
Monday above the backdrop. I ,e

praising what added
saw the chiefs, a faml An

the

a

for ll,s

the tne
opening night's

the
by Governor

voice,

and

"V V- -
by

Dignitaries downtown

Richardson.

few but
500

get
the scene,, the

the

from

can

nere

was

music

spotted
The a

nan the
the

songs the
a

numbers, but most the south

the
Is'h

was

icviewing

Big

fh.il

ear

now for

for
Iteagan,

by

Eubank

Mr

Mr

Dr led Invo-
cation

was
the

the for
basket

BY GOVERNOR

and .Kiowa Comanche strug-

gles got good hands.
Then came Capt. R. B Marcy

with hi, men on exploration
icd to the discovery of Spring

a dzcn ami a mcn r(e in
on horseSj followed by a team pull- -

fiirr n pnifoenH tha miHlnnn
, awokp , ,h , h,,,., TW ., n,

caslons, too when riders, buggies
and wagons moved ease
around the great stage area. Peo
ple moved In out with con
vincing reality.

Almost breath-takin- g was the
finale as the entire cast paraded
In a massive wheel of progress
P-- klng the'sag'with ,1

of costumes, nags, and forceful
m, '?n ' ' '" " !mjs,h Puncn

undoubtcdjr 1 othvr
big crowd, for the rcmalnlnc two
,.nlnc , ..rnlr,

.
,f Dlg Springers were impressed

"cv ere mil ncany so mueh as

ho had come home for the fes--

tlvitles or had dronned in to share
iln Ine springs Dig celebration
Many of them lavish In their
praise.

school scene a sequence
about the Earl of Aylesford. the

" """- - '"

I rush, the badser be-se-en

NeighborlinessKeynotedIn
Tuesday'sCentennialParade

splrlt.of-nelghborllne-

representatives

Abllener-SansI- on

CX-H-- jU MUddllS

SoSrSing
Hardin-Slmmo-

P"'fli0"' n1f!

Centurama'

",,b"L',e

:L
JmLGLrlicouLsand

Z?mZ,h.

DELEGATIONS

Latin-America- ns,

NeDroesTakePart
rrogram

j added a touch of levity Therr
lw -cre moments of solemnity

on the parade route as some 40

units marched and rolled ln the
Good Neighbor behind
Highway Patrol motorcycle es-

corts.
New floats In the second Cen-

tennial parade Included those of
the Home Demonstration etuttrthTr
Druggists' association, Cap Rock
Electric and two

n entries.
The Cap Rock float, portraying

"thp to better living" atop a

colorful base, was winner of the
Martin county Fair parade several
days ago An old fashioned choir

niilele old lime gnspi
was made up of Home Dem

onstration club members
Big Spring's Queen of Mexican

Independence,chosenSept 16, rode
in state on one of the Spanish
floats The Spanish was
represented gathered i around the
village aboard the other.

Morris major pro tern of
'

Aolene jj0Jj McDanlcl, Abilene,... ..i r i...city maiiBjicr uiiu luinier vy iiion
ager here, Mayor A P. Brown ol
Odessa.Maor Burr Brown of Coa
homa John King and Ray nostlrr-
of San Angelo, E C Bunch.
sa councilman, ana Inral rllv and
county officials rode in couverti
bles the head of the Good Neigh

parade.
HfrM,in i iniorval. In . nrn....vm...b ..H. ,..- -

cession were 'school bands
from Coahoma, Midland. a

and Big -- Spring. Sheriff's
Posses from Martin county and

)L"! L".'u county?

n.:SP CtnmzrJll entries

correepondence

Tidwell carnival unconcernedly fil-- ,

,,. thp... ronr. . .,...- -rnnlrc .5,
Howard American

from S'al,S 'T1
Plrc Southern Gas company.
tcrnal Order of Eagles, Mead
Aulo Parts store, Hemphill-Well- s

American Qijjijpcs club, Hester's
. ... . ,

"un,ly n'P reiroieum
-- ,. cn..lv,iri r ir. h.,ma

a.nd tor?Ee. Co?denwles,
lit Herald, and a wuiwunencan
marching unit also appearedIn the,
parade. '

the group, Shiver that "wm
owe much to those are older
and we must be sure that we keep
the same type of good country
which they have given to us."

Entertainment for th trtnlns;
included square dancing and an
old fiddlers Contest A. L. Carlila
won first place, Saunders,sec-
ond, It. C. Hale, who traveled
some 300 miles to enter th con-
test, third. Other contestant la
the colorful presentation wtrt:
Lum Harris, R. P. Luce, B. T,
Logan, C. F. Ncel and T. Q. Kyi.
There many colorful drtsse
and cowboy hats boots to
to the entertainment which even
included a little Impromptu jigging.
Johnny Daylong playedbanjo ac-
companiment for the contestant.
Judges were-- J I m Crenshaw,
Preacher True and R. L.
Morris.

Ben Shaffer electtd presi-
dent of the old settlers' reunion.
Gene O'Danlel. vice president, and
Mrs. A Richardson, secretary and
treasurer

dren (and few the scene,
cd red to and T.

perched motion--
cvenlng-a-nd were

gencrou, they sparkling ,?mt?' W' rU".er
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a pioneer flavor with balanct be-- .

tween .seriousnessand fun.
Narration, bandied by Wm. E.

Grccnlecs, J. N. Young, Jr., Ken
Kcndrlck, Callan Chapman, Mrs.
Ira ThuonanandMrs. J. C. Pickle,
added Brightnessto the produc-
tion as well as pacing It and main--''
talnlng the narrative sequence.
The choir, directed by Mary Jan
Hamilton, paralleled,with songs,
on tho blink at this state. Tha
prisoner-compos- wa presented
near the finale.

Fireworks boomed and (plashed
overhead as the assembled east
sang the Star Spangled Banner in
the finale, and for a quarterof an
hour hundreds watched th over-
head show, even while making
their ways to cars.
- Band music wa furnished by-th-e

McMurry Indian band. Direc-
tion was under Sam Grogg, pag-
eant master, Rita Haagen, asso--

lal& mtntt Haul tfaaKMAaa"- -. "" - ., promo--
""nai director.

There Is no way to describe 500
people on a stage, or upwards of
a hundred flagsmoving against a
background of hundreds of vivid
costumes and colorful lights and
gigantic drops. "Centurama" 1

big enough and good enoughthat lt

ami mis. l.. it, iiainwaier, ai ma
console of the organ, spent nearly
three hours of constant playing at
the console, matching mood with
music and smoothing over momen-
tary lulls.

STATEMENT OF THIS OWMCB1HDT,
MANAUEMEKT, CIRCULATION, ETC,.
TOgomED nr coh--
UHESS ON AUOUBT it, tilt, AMD
UAUC1I 3. 13).
Of Th. Illi Sprtaf Wtiklr Hirtld pub-
lished wttkljr al Ulf aprlni. Ttiu lor
October 1. IU.
Emit ot Tein
County ol Howard

Before- mt, a Notary Public Sa add tor
the state and county aforeeald, perionall
appeared R. w. Wlilpker. who, natlnc
been duly imoin according to law, depoaea
and aaya that be U Uu PublUber M Uw
Ulg Bprlnj Weekly Herald and thaithe

U. to tha bell ol bu knowledca
and beUel a true itaUment ol the ovner-ihl-p,

managementland If a daUy paper.
the circulation), etc., ol the aioreiald publi-
cation lor the data ehown lo the abavw
caption, required by the Act ol Aurutt .
Jjli, at amendedjiy the ATtotJ4ttcl I.tJ. embodied In aectlon 9)7, Poiul Lewi
and Regulations printed on tho men
ot ihl lorm. to wit.

1 That -- the namea and adreilei ot tha
publUher editor, managing editor, ab4
buli.eia managers are. "

It w Whlpkey, Big Sprtaf. Tex-a- i.

Editor, R. W Whlpkey, Big Spring, Teias.
Managing Edlldr Joe Pickle, Big Spring,
Texae,
Dulnelr Manager R. W. Whlpkey, Big
Spring lelae

2 Tnat the owner is: tir owned or a
nation

staled and also Immediately thereundar-th-e
names and addresses ol stockholders own-
ing or holding one per cent or more af
total amount of stocks. If by a
corporation, the names and addresses of
the Individual oaners must be given. If
owned by a llrm company, or other onto,
corporated concern, IU name and address,
as well as those ol each Individual mem-
ber must be ghen
Alllllalru Niwfpapers. Inc
R w wtitpkey. Big Spring, Teias.
Texas Publishers Association. San Angela,t .

sn Angelo standard Inc. Ban Angela,
Texas
ii.ru Brothers Ban Angelo. Teias
Suaron shalion Trust Estate. Abilene, Tsi--

, ,ldT eneiton rrost EsUte Abilene, Teiaa.
r. AbU.n.. Te.a

i, a b shelum Abilene, Teias.
UM011 Harle San Angelo. Teias
Mlm Httttmtn HWi , An,io, r..i

Moimead Hart. San Angela. Tea--J"d
Urs Eva Use Hanks. AbOena, Tens.". ?. known timdhoUlers niorHa- -
.eet alMJ oultr svurny nosers owning or
holding per cent or mora of total amount
of bonds tnartffsfee, or other securities
are ill there are none, at elate I none.

4 That tha l,o paragraph! neat above.
film the names rl the. owners, etockhold- -
ers and atcurliy holders, tf any, contain

Jg Xm'euch lR'TJ&n,7VSSSi
.ia. that ih iald two parksrsDhi' ronUtn.- - ., . ... .

.".ndlu.n?i iruWTaraislSUjrS.
rond!Uor.t under which stockholders and
Bteuritv hcldere wlia do noi appearupon
the books of the company aa trustees,
hiid slot k and strurtUis In a capacity ecn.
er than that of a bona fide owner" and Una
affiant has no reason to believe that any
other person association or corporation
has any Interest direct or Indirect In tho
said stork bonds, or olher securities than
as so stated by him

a ThAt in averata number of eootea
ol each Usue of this publication sold or
distributed Uirougb tha metis or otherwise.

, ,ut,,triberi during the twelve
.Siilsi nr.c.din. the data shown above U

R. W WhtDkiy
itibjcrlbtd bfart ma Uiia

Ut day ol octot?r .

H.roia canning
1

Itsisii

lode after colorful1"0' thelul ol stockholders and igspring carjtf fKla,r'; , ,pp,.r Hp0B u.a
floats. books ot the corapeny bul aleo. In caeea

" stockholder or security bolderind trl. "'(jueenie tne eiepnani a
tfflf,r,-ino- l the books of the rowipaay as

Tyni?TrdlltgTn1itJrRiriTfffrxrnhe7T nooeurr reuuoa.
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' ' '", club. Adair M,,rfjmuht.rjti!. i required r.agency,
.Neel

stated
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